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This paper de&ls vith the
the dev.lepamt et the

fuwre int'luenoirle

religious ideu .t William Bu.tla Yea.ta

and his 4D1PrG8SiQD or these

Wbat is relig1on7
1mAt autbalt

1111.jor

ideas in A Tieton.

1'he

cldinit.i.on ot .Ugion $0<Jepted by

of this P8PN' 18 �be .tollwlug•

A:lr;/' .&YStem. o! b&l1e£1 WQnl:P..ip1 �<rt,
.
Gto., otten1 ilwolv1ng a oode of ethics and a
:r;>biloaopbl'.
According to

same

crities1 perhaps William B\ltler

Yeats

has expressed his rellgtoua ideaa betwl/' tt:ian sra:r other writer
ot Lu

time, although they have been �gated by

a

n� ot

critica, as the most repreaenta.tiw anthology, The lel,"'manenoe 0£

Yea�.,,

illustrates.

l'll his essq, "Yeats
the

as an

ideas of Yeatst

kample," w.n. Auden rejecta

Itow on earth, we w�. could a man o£ Yeats• s
a1ft, take eu.ob J.'lODl'Mm8a 1&rious1'? • ubu.t, medit11U;1 aplla,
the JVsterlaus Orient-how �asa:tng••• 'thus, we .tind
i� a:Jopt-ing a oosmologr �tly on pureq
aesthetic ground.a, i.e., not because it is t:rUe bl\t
becauae it u �sting..,.2

-1-

pt'aiSG. 1t iii not MOEIU3&ar;y
to feel eompl.ate agre�J and I sbatl1d not t.ldnk
it right to d..1.ssimula.te the fact that then ve
upeets of his thought cd teelinl tdlich to my'IJelt are
Ul'l8y'rrlp a.thetic.3
Bu.t to be &bl$ to

Since the

sources

than

religious firo�es � to � and Yea.ts

in-.diate'.cy' apparent,, $onte aa�g more impo�

ee

otheni • those of �r inl� being

!amil.Y at\1tudesJ

�kp,,J (14)
(1)

Aneien\ Irish baok�J
ot ooeultia.

The revival

Sources ot
&:rel

(2)

Aneient �

A Wide range ot

Blake••

backpoi.mdJ (2}

Shell8,V'e

,fp�he�

�;t,� lJnb,omldJ

Jap� hh plOiJll •

philoaop_, of the traditional t�ipe LIJ.lo

incidentally into the fOl"lmllation ot Yeatsts :ldeaS.

the Hindu

lore such

u

lJpanishada

'feats

the

$ld U1 Duddhia. and medieTal llS'tNlog:i.eal

Cbaucer•e hankele,vn mentioned.

In the present

�

(3}

OOlltli.o t of

fud.1.iar' a.lso with the doctl"inee ot reine�t1on embodied

was

in

Tbs

religious 1nfiu03:lce ot l•s importance

()) �'s uorkll J (4)

entered

(1)

•tu<tf the mter•s $�.a. evaluation of

major S0Ul\'0$8 will be presented �t 1 tollmfed bJ"

h.s.

Yeata, P•

a

d.i.aeuasion

Eliot, •Tile i'oet.17. of w.n. Ye:ate,.• 'l1b• ��·.
343.

-3-

o:t the minor
to Yeats•s

influenceg ond SOl.lraes1 "11th particular reference

ma._jor -work,

chapter has been added.

!_Vision,

about which

a

final

Sl..U'l!nariSint

CHAP'?ffi

I

THE OOMFtICT OF FAMILY ATT:tronm

'!bi �Y into �h the

q

a

was

bom serwd

:t� .� tat' tbe � deve�t or intelleetual and

nligiod �.

Conn.icting penonalitiflnt of this fmdl1

caused the ••ly deftl�n of

ot

�op�t

yoUJlll

1flll1" 'feate,

131 1�,

\he

eon

ttb.o -.

et JGhll

oontlicttng

tde• :tn the mind

ba.rn netil.I' DubllDt �eland,

Jtme

on

htl.-r antl su.an Pon...te Y•te•

._. the fail.ure of e .-star in �, the Yeats

dhie.fl1'

.tami.J.:t bad lost � in -�.i c� m4 W1'!J

preoccupill 1'1th

tabat. theY �red to be #the

lite•�, literature, music, pbil.9atOPby,
la Bu.�lo Yeats, t1- poet••

good ttmp

in

and %'811gton.

..-,�ather,

attended.

tr.iniv aonep, Dublin, tootc � u tll& � Gf trelad.
and WU

-...at..ed the

U'f'lal

a\ �lift

ohilctz.edWilli• !ttt.tlv 1114 �. �

w:l.tb their tathw in
and

I.Up,,

&lao

in � Sligo.

�

Hie

ec.\1.eat.ton

at0ond.e4 Duhl.bl tmiV&"flit.y

· 'bee am eler� in the Church of IHlatd.
L.a.t.er, the

poet•• la.th.er, John Butler

Yeats, following

the

!edly tradition, 4Jao attended T.r.i.nii;J' College1 Dublin, when

be vu _,.ted w � the �le ot hi• tat.1- and p&Qdlather

and take �rs in
Butler
Ohu:roh

the

ChllrfJh .of Ireland.

�er, too you:og John

Yeats beg«n to q\Wet.iO!l the WJ.i�:• ot the teaeld.ng8 <tt the
ot Iltelaud a.ml entered �t� U\o the etud;r of

olaseioa.1 •1'apb1Si.sa1 Gd lOgloo
-4-

Jona Butler Yeate wlla

of this

expel"ie&l0$ ti:l

Earlz ��rl.ee =

kis

I lost DO" ol"t�. I was lt"fl)Qdj.ng
wben 1 suddenl.y eased
�U bY c
g to t.ne oom1lueion 'that,
revealed l"eligion lv'"as n'iji"th and table• 1
•••

Batler•s.

!.�
·

·

Jolu"'l b'utle:r Yeats deoided to became

Yen.ts l'UX"ri&d Susan Polle:.�en. 1ii10se
contrast to the

an

�tist.

fGX:nly ottered

ideal:Lsticall7� Yea.ts g:rou:p.2

:marked

a

00".:1$idt11t:l.ng

'trorld.ll' .and. material P"OOUiomt or u-.st �G� in l:ue,
the

Pollmde.na eued little trw intell.ect.U&l �ta.

aats

!!.1ey wera praoti� � doing so.metbing with.
their hmlda, making boats, feeding eh:lekenai and
ld,�t ambit.iono.'l'be;'/ let their houses dee ey md. the
glass fall fl"OlTl the windows o:t their gre$tl'hous:€H�, but
one �g thea at er; l'atie bd .-and &tsht•
They wen
lilced1 but ba4 not the priA& and r•ae'l:'TQ1 the sense or
._Ol."Ull and order• �- �ti'R pl� before them...
Hlves that 1-lonp. to those who at.r.i..ke the populs
iMginat:ton.J

'rbe Yeats

Press,

:f.'ami.ly

pl'"OUd of their ancestors 1 telling of

waa

1John lltatlv Ye.ta,
1924)1 p. 71.

�!l �:ri..4$& (O�t

2Joeeph Hone• �1.a. ?f;lata
Yeats

�iam Bo.tl.r teattJ,
(Mew

l'<#ln Macraillan,

(liiw Yorlu

�llan,

The Autob:toE�
1 9jll', p·. '7.

1.ft19 ·Cual.a

1943),

p, 2.

of William Butl�
-·-,

and

S�

exert.ad a
prqers,
marked

lharing thaee eel;r �, SW.an Pollex.fen Yeats

nligiO'U btfiuentM upon her GhUd:rn, teaohing ·them their

having them ctani"�:t and t..ak:l.:ng them 'I» cltu:reh.

The

diff'4ranee 'between Willy"•s mother and fat-1- wu SU'!1tmed

!tr fat.her 11&.s ll'(Y" fr:!.end
mother was rr:r eonscienee . J(y"

$nd om:n:weJ.lor,. M'1
father tb:eori.184
abcu.t things tha.t delight.Gd. lile • ••1tr mother never
�
«11\!plain«t auytbinth she badn•t the �heo'rf>'lic taonl\V'•*

\iillia became d.eaply aware of the skepticism et his father.

Que&'tiGIJing 0£ God*• exiatence began w oeO\lpy the boy•e thoughts.

Whe ·wal tlod? Where

was

000.1

1f1' father•s Wlbeliet had set we thinklflg
ammt the ewi.� et religion and I w:lghed
t1l9 •ttei- perpetually w.ttb peat. anxiet.y• fer,,
I did not tl'li.nk: I eoul.4 liw ld..thout religion.�)

While staying in �• .Jobn Butler Yeats, the poet ts

to bis trl.fe, wr10 w.e visiting at
her c:=hildren1

4�!!:� _}�r;i:�
SAutobi�

P• 2.
P•

2s.

the :Pollexi'en hOiailS in Sligo with

...::;...

I � 'f'm4Y HlV..lO"ua uhwt �. lb � never
out of nt;r thought.a.
I believe him to be inten�ely
a..ttMti onatie• . tmt fli'O»t �lt;yu••i 4MtJ!i!d;t.:i.vene:.:>s end.
nal""tTJUSlless. dif"f.'icult to ·win � y'Ct he is worth
w:l.nnUlg., I shoi.U.d.11 of e�:ttM1 JJ.ke to .- him
to ck> 'SVJ.tt. is :right but he 'Will otlly develop by
�· � attaAticm ard .gent�-. aoob,r a
J."Obu..-t arncl i:.tard;:r and does not r1tl :nd :.:·ebu;f:fsbt.l\ WUly is a._iti.V.;r :tnwlleo'l-;ua.11 am.. emotional,,
"i!e1!7 easily robufi"ed and oontinual.ly a.:�'raid 0£ being
rebuff.ea a. that with l:WQ. onedhfJJJ to use SGSitiveneas
i.fbi,oh u ao rare at litlT.i.lle. �
. ·

OQe

Q&n

:.:

in snob A1I
tho

�aiae the tui1:lail that mu.st ba1M � :rag5.1:ig

ide$liatio young mf.nd.

E�iall;r :1n OVlftlat4.on w:l.t.h

ex-.. d.il'fiquliiy he �GMd in la�!Jli� to �, .ll:ta

Po1.lexfe,n rel.a.t1lftm dNidocl Will:f vu

a

�eaer and quit.a lacking

Autobi�t
� I had 1'� t.t. laud ta &tt.md to _.thing
inte�.sttng than lilf.1 thought.a, I was difficult ·t.o
\91af:s'b.. � of 1'0J" tmoles and mmts had tried
to teach me to road.1 and beoause they eould not, arid
because t w• ._11 ._. than .Udren 1fhe· � easil;r1
bid. ·eom _, think, ._I ba.W le� s:lJtc•• \Mt l Rad
not all ..,. t..iu.. ·1
less

\ihen

11P i.ahtd•
n<rtdt.Uac WM a111111:1:L

•

attempt

was

Made by J.B. Yeats

Having noticed that his father <H.d not attend ehuroh a:arvioea

with t.!:1$ re&t of the tmnt:tT,. Will iam decided his father's re1"\wal
..

-----------�-

6tm.

cit.

·
�-·------

....
. .

... ..

1
,-· ·-· _.,_,_
·
-·-·-·
·--

,__

_

Joim•• �h.

a at.
attend

t1*le SW9"1oee '*'•• be had w d'r'en in �o�le
·� bis ateN ·� Pella.tea•

clothe• a4
his

WiJUa W � �ioulerl.7 cared. to

so, lll'Uh to

mo�•• d.i.spl•uure• � Willia IU:Uer ?Mts

attending Sundq

$topped

ohm'eh '8l"1'1Hllf

Jt9' :rathe;,p was stq:tng in the � l41d mve,r
Wllmt to church, and that gl.ft me \b$ c� to refuse
to .i out .. �.�• l ,,_ ofttm .devout,

• •• tilling ld.1* ._.. at the tMugli\ et God
• t• _.. own nu, bd t � �. lit
�- tried .... teach • to pd . ... t1rn
• .,�--- x..-x�·•
hle1ao•lt" f� ....... U ! � no\ go to Q�b. he
� teaabme w ,.-. ••
1fe wu an ._.,. m1d :brpatietJt teacher and tl.1Jlll
the � book at lfff heed, al .-t � I
dacd.ded to go to ehuroh.s
<a finds

fear ot

some

of

Yea.ta*• �hUdboed distn.ss

vu

bi• -� graudfatlugt1 W!ll1- �.

due to

Ye.aw

de:scrtlled. We t•w ot ....,,� � in ldJ.I �ri• Oftr

Cbil� and '!o'uth" f

� ot ntr � ._ loaellne• and .,..
et it feG'l' at old WUU.. 1011�1 • gre:idfath••
. wemt11iber thai ha
Ht WM mv.i- untd.td1 .:rd I ...,."
� epoke �to •• but.it ...... the .OU$tollt
M te. and � him •••1 \hlnk· ! contwse 'lfff'
.,.atmw
.st
With O,M tor I � :tn 0»$. of
1'I' attacks ot -��..Pr� that. he mtpt
}'1ltld.•h - t• .,. n- ...,
YO\VW tf1ll:y ale adm:tred the old Ml'l1 W'l•hil1C t•

Sr..

cit.

�.

..

PP•

6-9.

sane

ot t� grand.:father•s COUJ.'"age
I bad

a

41'1d. strengtht

harassed life .and got many

blook

a

eye and had marr1 ourbursts of grj�ef and rage ... !
was ashamed of JllV lack et cO'IU"ap, In I wantEld
to be li1- ... rrawdtather, Who· thought so littJ.e
ot � that he h-1
in the !kw'
ot B!Nq after an old bat.

�O�

w.B. Iea.t.a �bes bia eral;r J19lig10llll

L&'tler,
.fee1�:.npt

All ,.. religious emotiorial wre, I �,
om:inected 'With aloud& and •lou.dy glimpses et
lunlinowt �I pm-haps �II& Of � 1JS.'b1•
piotun of Oodfs apealdng to � * the
� the Sieht
::u.i.. At least I
Il.O'f1ng me to tears.
·

Off

Again,, Yea.ts tells us about the origin of

one

of his

day' I got a. decil!liW W."g\1.ment for• be�Lief.
abou.t ·t;o .ive, end I nnt to tbe
field where the eow wmt wi t.11 &Olla f'amhands �
Uft'ied a la.ntern;, and na.t 4&,T I heard the
0# bad ealwd. in tbe e•l:J' �. I asked
� bow eal"llHI .... �• ..0. bee.use
� woul.d tell me, __. up -.r mind that
� J.cDEm. Thq � 1:tbe gilt or God• that
mu,eti. VU §Wta5.n, but '-.t WU pl.a.in � bad
ev. � to aea 'bb.em ..-., -1 children
llltllt. eeme in the .__ ._.. I � up ., mtld
that when I vu a. lMln, X voul.d 11;'1.t nn t1Jl. calf
of child had ocse. 12
A

cow

One
1u

�

While listening tG co�tiona of his hlloxfen rel.ativea,,

---·---

12

YAe. oit.

---------�-·�·""'

ilo

k

'!llW

...

_

,.___ __........ .. <ill__

wondared vttr had not heard e;uob
Mal"d

no

"I01ce1 decided his s"1l1

a

"fflfi, � bee� he had

� ·� lost 1

Ctne day someone spoke to me ot the voice
cl the oonecienae1 end as I .·bi�. �· the pbrrure
I � to th1.nk that '1111! �, �· I did nn
ne. an articulate voi•J was l� I bad. tf�
Wfttehed &qa until be!� atone ldtb .- ot 'l1fY
1$\'ta l hea.N a tfb.iaper in my e•1 ._,t a �
�oat• At; firs\ I t�t '!ff'!/ amt 111t$t 'hew
spoken• but when I f� she had not• I �l�
t:t. was the voioe •f 'lf1' �� arid .._ �
iage1n ••• Frcmi tfi,.at dq the �ice ·n. came "° •
tl a of ori..ts:L•• but n01r lt 1s a�- iii •
aa 110ill!tt
head that :ls euddcm and startling., Xt 4ofla not
� me � to do, 'but oftel ,._� me., Ii
will •llW perhapat1 •Tttat is w.tjust1• .ef e� �htJ
and once when :t comp� thtd. a. � W ·-'
be• heard, it saidt fl'Oll ba.w been helped. 113
?eats relates two otno _.� ��tly

supernatural. t

I had a little f'lagtltt.aft in &ont of the
house and a red nae ¥1th t.h$ Union Jaok in. tb.e
0,omer. � night % � 11Jf1 :f'Ulc dovn d
fOldtd. it up and laid it 08 • Shelf in 'f1fl'
�. and o�e m� befon. �ast
I :te\md 1 t, \� I knew % had rolded. it up
the night bet_., lmotW � the 'bott.oa ot
the fla.g�t $0 tha\ it ._.,. �� tbe p.-s.
t ..t. haw heard the •ttatlW � ot t.n.
ttertu tor I c�luded at. � that a tM'/!7 ha«
tied tho6e r� knots st � t.bat tit• on bf;U.�4
t.hat one bad ltbisp� tn. l\V .. . X haw bEion tol.4,,
though I do not �r it �l.r1 that I sw,
,shetber once or� times, l'. do not 1mw1 . 11.
a �matural bird in thG coram- o2 a � q:
� the poet•s

mind wu filled with
that God had taken

brother � diee\1 Willy•• �

more

�.

quest.ion••

�a.t.tWte to1d Willy

-11-

l<\Y' realigation or death eame '¥men '!1f'J father
u.nd mother and my two brothers and
two sisters ware
on a v:i.si t.
I was 121 the Iibra:r;r When I haa:'d
foet running past and he:..rd �iomabod,y· aey 1,n the
paesage that rq � �thar,, Robert, had died•
• • • Hext cla;:r at breakfa.st I beard people tell:b1g
how � mother and the servant had � the banshee
cr:_ring ti1e night before he died.
It must nave
been after th:ls that I told 'MJf �t� I did
not want to go »d.th her
she went to aoe
15
old bed•ri.d,___ people 'bEleaus• th� W\'Nld soon die,
For what reuou did God take Ro�t?

Childhood and

Wlvia"e

4:1.d He

YQU.th"•

Ind"d l ra?!Mmlb� 11tt.1e of childhood but.
:tts pail'l.16
However" in the m".:.r:t santenoe � Yeats 'Mlle 'tl.S t

h�l'.�pier with ff!ffery yltu o.'f lite
in nwself1
to-r c;ertainly Fii3" r:r1 arJrl�a ii'B-N not made t�r (>�;b.er�
but im�ie a part of nr:r � mind.. 11
M

I have g;t"Olft:l

tbou,:;h gra.duall;';t eonqu.e� SQtethi:ng
.•

At abaut the

fk1.m'::t

t.:i111e that Wi11:tam. Bnt.ler Yeats .t"irnt
..

It vu thrai.igh the Mtddl.eto-ns perhaps
t�hat I got. :nw :1.nternst in countl'"'J st.o?l<:;:a,
al eert&:i.n:J.1' the .t'ilrst l:•r:r stories that
I hem•tl were in the cottages about
b.ou,etH!l ., 1

Virginia

Moore in her work.,

.� .UP..i.*Cf:?..�
•

said ot Yee.ts

�md h:l$ nativa Sligo t
Yeats was pa,:Isio:nately Irish. and perhaps the
beoause11 l� �, � of the !ri#h had eoow
� Yow..-hire. Mot Dllbl:l.n1 mtd eert,a,in)1' not London of
�t GX!le, but Sll�ligo on the west.em shore
Qf Irel3l'ld, together nth �H.tf•e bay and l'IOUntai.ns
bis bee.rt ca.l.l«l home. It waa u if it. l.� and
�d lore had been melted down mi dissolved f(tl<fJVeJ"
:i.Jl his blood. Out him anywh.er9J and he bled Sligo.2

Mt'e so

1�o£!E�
p.

42.

2vi.rginia.

Moore,

P• 17.
The ttnieonl
•

M

•--"'

��

(lift

Yo!"ln Macm:llan,

1954).

the Irish folk

•

.,.ill the well-kn0tm families hM ti.� .grote.e'.lque
I f.lfte:n aaid to

tra,gio or �imxrM.c 1@gel1!is 1 and
11\1$elf haw tem.ble :i.t would be to
-,� nob� would kncnt my etorJ.
when ! was ten or ti.relft yero:is oJ.d
c;.,,

go tMq �. die

YeU"S ��,
and in tondOOJ I
wo1lld remembe1· Sligo it! th tears, and wen I be� to
w,r:i:'c.e, it l1a:J there I bcped to £ind IV alld.1.enoe.3
In. A Vision Yea.ts

mentions the ta.lee of Irl.eh cottagers

Witb that she gave � swirl round on her
foot and raises up: in the air a.nd round and rotn"ld
abe 1&00s, and up and up1 as if it was a w:L.'lding
ital.rs she went up1 only- fm!" M..rt er. She went
up and up1 till she wu no bigger than. a. bird
.:rgainst the clouds, singt:ng and s:inging the whole
l.cime the lowliest mwai� I ever beard in lff:I lii"$
tram that ds;y to thia.Li
In

a

letter o!

J11171 1892, Yeats tells of other ld.racrnJ.ous

------------------------��_.,_,...,�
,..
,...,...
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Butler Yeats1 The Celtic

M:.?4JR:1t: (London:

A.H. D'llllen�

...,4...

I won: f'rom 11 to 21 chiefly at uq nowi.
When randing I have to r$Et a minute or two �
t�y ird..UU. tes ••• :r haw no neus, £or GaJ.wq is note
·the plaee for :i. t, at J.east

no nE!W$

of this world-...

lMt;n plenty of �ffl (!)f the oth�. For 1.n�,
·� who o� to mend ehaire wnt for a mlJj{
dawn the �ue .. vl th the hou� llu:Jt week md
�� bot.h eG.!lle in :i.n a tatntiblg •M:te• Tllfl¥
had � t.hree ta.tri-..tall ,f� w.t.th blMk
haw: .. 'i-u.tt•• �deutq lD..i�th... . (I ,_
an IU..._tbg WQR'ln be�e a yee ago.) ftaat; ld.gbt,
�.·._·one ot thee-. go:Ulg � ,. . '*4
� saw a �a:U, ot � � ot lloiwit that ia
--., and. ta1nt$d because -. neo� .._ :rutt.
Tiie 1ttl:f I aav � E1:t�tlum w&'l I eeflmed to wke v.p
ia the m:.tddle o:t' the nipt, •t mr.aet)¥ to _.. u,p
but to see the rocml and.bed qtd,te clearly� t
aw her PmilS through the �S
I

&

Yea.ts

crossine
he

a

began to have :rtr� �mas aud.

li ttlfp:

atresn had

a

sa.t. '.UP 111 m bed ml<l htiod

weird
a

one

eetlSation.

veice

s¢na t

ttnming whftn
�t night

1� love ot God is �ta, for GWll"Y awl
1$ uniqu� � and no Gther s<ml car1 eat.isfy the �
Med in Clod.6

Both be'.ij_(l'!,-el'f;1 in the sup1:-?!rna.tu.2.·a.1 t1"0rld, Yeata •s
uncle• George eo·• Iexfen� ai1d h:ta so-e.r1lled

ns9eond-6ightt:idtt

5Js
o eph Bone, w.!, Y-.at111 P• 150.

6wtuta Dutlm:' I.au,

Macmillan,

19!\)1

P•

�t�.

n .An.tma

Mund:i. 1 u

ll!��!l! (New

·:eorin

ground unde1•

�1oma

tr-eos al1. �.. ll

a.

bla.r.e ot light:

II.to serv!'.J1t6 Ma:t"'/ Batt1e1 who liad been u:tt..11
him s:tnoe he llaB a young nian1 had t.be secontt-sight1
and that, � '00 1 inclined h:ht to au� studies.
One norn:tng she was a.bOllt to bring 11im a clean
�s but ctopped sav;tng there was bl$0.d on the
afti,rt...front, and. that she mu.et bring h:'tm 1i1other .
� the I7tl;.f to h:ta office he tell, oroSti.ng
��. little wal.11 and cut himself and bled on to
the l�n whe.."'e she � S9ell the r;loed. In the
ev$rrlng, she t,01d 1d.ril that� the sh:trt she had thought
bl�r was quitu clean. She could neitheil" �ad mw
li'r:tte arid ht';X' m:tnd1 which �:rod his gloom �11'5.th
it� l1l�l'"X."'ifilel'lt1 Wt:f.S t"�,.ci uith G"lrer';:t fJQl't of old ltiJltor,r
,. .........
"'.(Jl • ·r
.. \.. ,,.
.......
lit:'.-�,.t.1:.�.L
.. �\::; "--1
c.:.-.ni""
�,ii.
D UJ.,

After heartnr, tbeae tales, .Yeats began t.o seal'Ch deeper
4-nto the Irl� fa�J

tales and ;coient legend$.

behind these ancient L-1....ab

ever",1

�

hae

a

lte fOU'Dd

ta.try t«:?..es of ttsecood-sigtitn

Doppe�1

Q1lt

a

dark sh�elt u .U.

lrl.gber self capable of :functd.oning il.1clepandantJ.;7• and

so

as a

ot

should beJ.ie-m :,1hu.tovor i:vi.d. be:·in believ :d :'in al1
coimtriea mld t,)e:rlods 1 �ld only reject e.uy p&-t ot
��t at.tr.er i;ru.ci.1 oYlder.ia.�1 instead of at<orl:i.n.g all
ov"V . afresh a..
Yld only believing v..1h.at <m� eonld
fll"'OV'� �·15

lMtr

�

e.

Fergason,. EugMie Ot()ll'fT1 ad S•Jldillh Ot�.

Yeate had t.nitit to ae.r ani.r
anoint

!rish legendst

st,uqtng and l'Uadf.1'@: about the

.bd now a new� of leg�1.and1 as I
think, a ;;iore nbi..illdant f(1Utltain than � in l'Alrcrpe
111 betng �. the to� oL Gul:l.e l•i�•••
and :none can r.10a.ti'Ul"e of' l1'?W g:t•oat 51'.;ro01:1:.r.:�n.oe it ma.y
be to cam...'11 times, tor fltl't'ff'I new tow:1� is
�
intax:tcation tor the �ti.on of th$ world.

f

T
.,,.

'"'2Y
1'.J
�

4,,.,
uv

.r
...'n1Vi4"
�,, "-�¢<'.,.
. ..
,,LJ.
I

-···
'!:J !..�""'"'
�

-l· ��h
r,n-,, ¥.ilw��1
,,
. ,...,...,J..
, t.n..4
''"t' vJ..
"""''"

'tba.t tid.cket ot �nt_. that t.bey � :aur�
there• the div:lne peo<)l�, tor only � 1imo have
�ti� ili.mplicd tiy n�x· � l1oe ®med. tbem1
tl.""ld t.he shrplo of &11 time. and t'he wise wm ot
a.tl4".Lent. t.u1ee u.ve tJMD tbam w.d. evwi qo� tf>:
them. '11� 11W otrt their paattiontl� live•
oot .re:.r ot:C• • I t� • w shall be among
them lth6'tl w die �.r W'0 but. keep OU1"· natu:res
siaple D.nd pusiouau.1 O

9ntr1e Oeltie

1°fqe �.t1.a

•

n:tetent ,• ".!5!!•
Jl!M&h:fi,

P•

108.

P•

229.

Yeats also

Dru.ids

CU."

s t.udied

mo.gic:l.ans.

the t�b.:!.ngs

In :;;hese Celtic doct,r:lll$s, Ye.:lti'J found evidence

i'or his la.ter...developed ideas
'W"ell
01'16

reinoarnat...ion.

as

One

reg.�ng oorrespondenoes,

!W1

p:ro.ctio(19S

a

through xumr.r 1:1.ves, making

ancl eT.tl wsre sl�s present.

t'0dearaabl�• blZ!ing

evil

Druids,

a.rose

Loveless Place,

extreri1ila wa,s

tran1Iifnrmed

vorld,.

Uowevnr1 evil

·by good. According

to the

from �. the Und•rworld, Yot...wo�ld,
a

sphere of ignoranoe.

At the other

Gwnfyd, the highest. l!)pber-e o:f' e:dsten�e.

world...8oul extated, creating
lower

Yeats £cfUll'i in the 1)ru1.ds •

d.i.stinotion dltawn bet'\,�$%1 a highef' � a lowti:r uorld.

To the Oelts 1 good

or

lives

�

uni�al whole.
As in the Irish legends,

was

o:f' t,he atio:i.�nt Irish

man

a.

A

l:JJlk bet�n this higher and

and the $'U�matual.

Druidism beoa.mra to ?eats mwe than

&

evud.G.; p:rimit:tve

be1:tefJ be eonsiderl);ld it a higher kno'i1tledge, brought

down 'f,o e2rt.h

lr.r vision.
Yeats beoan10 so
Me
if

early twenties he stllr'b$d eating .f\mt>1$•
one

ate certain

the Druids
ite

� wtth too Druids t praotien the.t in

:f'tmg11

tt aeeond..a1.gbt'* vras

worshii::lpad the 1lc'ttstletoo m'ld

beniea

as

8D

ais�• of

Ile had � that
ineNUf:)d.

re�

a

Since

drink from

:tertilitq and .n at1dote aga:tnst

poison, Yeats began drinki:ng nlistletoe juioe.
The contrQve;;rsy
vas

over

the n<l.tur�.? and origin of 11ru:ldism

at its h�:tght dnring Yeats • s t:lJnJ;:i.

had been

l:fume:rous books

wrttt.en af'ter the publication in

on

Dru.id.ism

1726 of 'l'oland•s

er���

To the old ro�ata1 i'U>lea _... Eab.7
ta.l.es. were a. h.q$t.Mk ol deQd tolliQlt � the
Virtuous might find one Utt.le Xleedl.e.·ot biatori.eal
�th. Sine• th•• J�ct and _.. .end ma:v
.-.. hue made us •• in all the• tih!.np" old
-.iitu.l Dt1rth:ologi• Wherfd.n ancient. mu aai4
�lic..Uy all he kllfW Qr)lt1t God and 141.'n•s awl :
·QllU famous religiont t.:U.. iato win and iurned
iato old wivest tale•1 mt.� 1uminoUI tt.
the t"OErJ' dawn ot mmran

�;1�1

l'e&\8 usuaed fl!th

lbrl

that.

betweeJt; :Druidism and Cbristicd.tt1
Il"ieh

a

Druidism.Gb�

oloae all� ex5..sted

a

oel"t&in &1IO'UJ.1t ot

Qlni.stie.nit.y1 and it. is Ill }WGblem of oomiid&rabl•
Gi.ttioW.'t.r to tile on \lae � whe" 1t ceaaecl
... l;)e l>r'u1.d:tau, and. �· vllieh � tt. eo\tld be
!Nlid to M Cbri�·
. Ul _,- Jl!eStri,et;ed Ben3&
et \lie t.ena.12
Yeats

a.nd hi.a Meads � to peri)eive an �ening of'

the supematur &l

in Ire�

Jn 1896 � ius•ll•

a

friend

of Yeauta., wrote to Willia a.bout this su.pernatural awakel:1ingt

Deor

w.B.Y•

I am no·rJ go:i.ng to bother you aboui� mry
damned thill g t.his time but, a:i.mplq- to tell you
acme things about the Ir!,laml 'bebi.nd t,he ve:11.
You. remember 1'f' writing to you about the
awakening of the ancient fires whie'h I k11ew
a.bou.t. Well1 it has b�en 0011.fiI"med. and w
are told to publish it.
The Gods ha.w Retln:'ned
to Fri and have centered themselves in the
8'Ul'ed mountaJ..ns and blow the .fires ti:lroUgh
the ommtr;;r. Tl1Ef'.J have boon seen 'by several in
visicm. They w:'Lll awaken the magical
instinct,. ev�, and the uniVGX"s'11l. hes.rt
of the people will tum to the old Dru:.Lstio
belief's. I note through th9 oountry the
increased. faith in fea'l!:f tbi.nga. 1b.e bells
ue beard from the � and 8'0\mdings in the
hollows ot the mountains• A purple sheen
in tbs innel" air, pere.pttble at t;:tmes :in the
light of day epreads itself over t.be Jl'l0Ul'lt<1inll•
All t.idt.t1 I can add 1\Y' test.irl10l\f to. Fu.rthermoN1
we are told that though 110--w fmf life would soon
be man.rt and that a branch o.r the school tar the
revival of the ancient :ntrste1""ies to teach i"eal
tb.l.nge f would be f'ow.ed here in timEh out of
Ireland will ar:Lsa a light to transf'o:rm man.y ages
- peoµl&a. 'l'beN is & h'W:TYing or forces
and sw:tf't things go:tng out and I believe
pro.fou:ndq that a new Avatar ia about to appe ar
and in all spb.eres the forerunners go oofore
him to prepare. Ii# Will 'be one of the kiJ'lgly
Avatars, who is at � r-uler of wm aild magi>Q sage.
I bad a vision of him some Jl\!3ths ago a,nd Will know

him 1t he appeal"a.13

!ea.ta also believed

tli.at s.u,oh

a

change

was

in store

for Ireland#
When we ere beginning to be int.eres:t.$4 :tn
r113.1W thinge which posi tift science 1 the interprertel."'
af exterior law, hu alvqs d.enieds o� o:r
mind with r!rl.nd in thought ;nd without worda1
forekno-w-ledge in d:re� and in rtaio:na, and. the
coming anong us oi" the dead, and :!'!'ll.l Ch else,

---------------�--------------------------

-20it mq be, at a o�g O:l"ia�ts
of ·t.he world, at ·1:,he
moo:i is
abcn:t to as•nd, ·with the wettl.:t.h. he hes been
so long gat:ne?'tng upon his skoulders 1 the
st� he bas bean descending :f:lra the

we o:re,

first da:ya.14

discowring d1v:lne trutlu

l(rth is not, s Vioo perhaps thought, a
rudiment�l form superseded by reneetion. Belief
all action; wc:i assent. to the
ta the spring
conel··isions of reflections b"tl.t hffl liew what Jqth
i.ihe c·::increte alone
prese-i:1ts; bel:tef is }JJ'lt""01
is loved; nor is it t.rue that t�h has no purpcH::e but
to b:rlng :c-ound same di.scover.1 or a pr:i.J:1c:!.�)le or a
!'act. The saint l?lq toueh through myth the utmost
reach o.f. human .f'acu.lt.y and pass not to ref1.�ction
but to l"lnl ty t:tt th the &ouroo of his .being.1)
�r
A..

st,udying Irish legends end ll\l;�t,hs1

at the comri.ation that art
are

vitally' related.

art and

(l:i:terature,

Perfection

or

Iea.t.s arrl.ved.

potitry1

truth

can

eto.1)

be

religion:

and :reJ.:igion

found in both

In the vr1'/l"Y' earl)� dqs the a.rt,s •••wel"fl3 alt.'lost
-.....
'!..."
...j Sl."""
a�c.l..>{;e
go.Lng
•. :llow�
'.3
,,
. .
:i.g:Lon,
re1·
.t@ 1.nm:i
mseparaf,,f
With it into .a.ll l:l.fe.,.I would h� Ireland
re...create the ancient arts • .,.ro:r tharci is only
one perfeetiO!l and on:t.v one search for
perfection, and it eome:tinws hu the f"ona of
lite a.nd IOlllet� of the artiatie
12.fe.10
'

t�1e re}i.gioua

...___ -·-'rW"'___.......,_ ,.._..___._
----------·-------�_...-

14"Tne Autumn ·of the Bod;r1"
15w:U1iai1 B\1tler Yeats,
1934)1 p. 135.

MaczaiJ.lan1

l6_��u:t.obio�Ili!,

��a�g_s,

P•

23S.

?!be.e!a�J!l��� (L

P• 210.

r.idon:

He sa.ys in

�

paasage :in hi1'

���R.ES?lE*

! wtohed � Wi''ltingsJ and· �e o:t tbe sehool
I hoped to found• to haw a e�et �J>ol:toaJ. relatioia
to then :rqsterles,, tor in this ..,., I thon.gh\ there
vould. 'be. a greater ricbness1 $ greater ola.11n upon the
loft oE the sool• .-Should mt :re11ti dlt \d.d.$ t,111.thin
the work of <U"t as God :ts within His W$r'.ld. .. 1'f

------·----

----....... � __.
,

,_._ ."""""""'

O�"'ii"tl.T

f\lli , -�

li!fllj;lti•

1!11'

MAI

•

M

f>1

CB:A.PT!ll m
A?ro:am! G.�\

Ill the

�

MYSTiml' B.lOIGROUND

oi· Yeats•s w.J..taie\JilJ idea.a,

can

not only t.he Mtun � ot paga 1'1eland bu:t al.a the

detect

myths of pagan � ant.iquitJ'.

nature

tor a p�imitive1 universal

m:ythQlogy

Oeltie

upon the 8'0ha.i.c

as

hiS

Dtaing his sea:reh

religion, Yeat• � prefers

final author:tt7J but be wo relies

f'ld. th trQ1ll: Greek m.wn
. s and *- Otphte

IVSteriee .

Begitm:ing i1l t.he 1890••.; Yeats

a

one

was

detend.J!Mld to discover

prim!V.n relig:ton amt through �ticm or it � b1I w:tirtnp to

reMU8 tlte world

� reliciou& �.

connotton that such

a

lit.erat.'llft •" and

tells

us

of b1a

religious f$.1.th might. be t� upon

1Wliolatry1 Bl.Ike's

Celtic

He

�I!be��· �

"all

�t:tw

"_.. ten.• like � ot Jlt�•

I planne d a �ieal order Wb.iOh IShtml4 WT
hire • .-a castle, and keep it as a pl.nee where
its� could �tirtt tor a while tor oontempla.tion,
and Where we might establish �es like thotl$ ot
�a.•. a .ar.i tor.• •788ft to coae m:1' llO$t impulioned
thought was a Wlin attempt to .find philosoh
p y and tQ
create 111 tual tor that O't"der .1
o-r·

Perhaps, here in these

his

Orphic IVsteries1 ?eats could !ind

un:tvarsal f'&i.:,tb. of pagao ant.iquit.,'.

discovered these

:b1fiuenoe
1

on

Read'l.og llidctl7., Yea.ts

Orphio �teries have had an �JJning

literature, philosop�,. and religi.on of the veatem
.

AU:tob1;0JES?lig:1

PP•
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belief' and practice.

the div:i..ne.
l"e$Ur?"eetion.

Dion,jlSll.ls suffered

an

�ght to Athens

atlm.1al.

rit-t:u1l d,eath• tollo•red by

by Ct.i."'Phettfi, U• t,hird fost•ival

took pl.aoe, ou1'm5.nat.'.i.11g aro\:;,nd sixth ctmtury n.o.• '!'he
were

based

on an

s;;n:�bol or whioh

sacred veil
self

or

or

elaborate ooneeption of

wo.s &

�lioal rGJ°biJ'lthf.J 1 the

image of ·the WOftlh11'>d •a

godhead.

futhom�, these Orpbio r:l.t.es
conception of

WJ'e

to Yeata•.a

the forcia, tbs principle

paa aa i)'om
and

&

traxu'!Cetldent deity,.

a

t4eali-4
ii,10tioal

and seul, �tied

sun

Gd darkness .,
� ?fundi,

OWil

b� Gn

opposiwsi evil���

by opposing �la such a.ti ela;y and water,
and light

�e :t$pl"'esenting

saered �at wool, eaob

mask, the

Orphic �tQrte•

and aoOQ,

1:1.t'OS wu

tbe mind.1

of oyolieal "°Ulll"l'enoEi o1 the wivene.

planet to pl.alwt, aild

on

••h p1--t u �i.t':l-1

rebom, l:'eliftS itls pet. 11fe � , �f ��nt:J.¥ in �:t"fH!af

\U!ltil it again becomes
it is prepared for its

an

:lnf.-mt.

next

�\;'1hel\ the

reb�tb.

� is

qain

And,11 after it had

an

:i.nfaat.

world, where� a.i'ter

being purlf:led of all sexual desire� 1 t became

identified W"lth the mystic 1!:1ros,.

being 9'9Se:::it:tally religious.

often l!lEmtions L:ed.4 and \;ITiteCJ a.bout th� Delphic oracle,
as

tl'l$ m.rstioal power of w:L"le•

Tl£ Ressu:roetion,

:Ifla ;9.n.!i

�J�-o_!! � ���t.?E.Zi

The

as

well

His cha.recters are capable ot

ot the

Gre�-��.?.e}C _T�,

Dreamin� .��-_:the

Bonee,

A Full Moon

!ee :X:�ler queal!1
..

'.L'heae pla;',rs

are

close to Orphic

l'tnrt,e:r:'i es in syruboli ma,

sinple nar:i::.:itives,. and dr<Jlltatie techniques,.
In these plays ,

1.:me

fi:i.1us s:yiitboL.c

<:i.S

well

a

ritual :murder' of

a

themes .

s"i;;agoora£t;1 o�ul�.c costumes 1

ceremonial songs,. a:od plau t.ex· lil<l.Sks1 suggest.ing
festival.,

as

god, a:uJ

protagonist nr..ist c<:tSt oi'f his 1cr.-;e r

o:r:•

�

a

reli,gioua

>i?J'S'ctieal rebil...th.

ar..i..l sell'; and he Ero.s t baoOlll& •

Wit..ll the aid o±' his d;:ririg a.n<l retJU:t":rlilcted earth god.1 his
lJ.lask

or

im�,;o:rtal self•

J:'Ol."

oicy thon

can

owi1

he achieve puri.fiea-tion,

:m�rstical iJentii'ication with Anima 1:1undi1 divine lii'e , and

By eJilfJlo;y·i.ng :tn hi s
thei:M;)S o!

&

prim ' ·t:tve ner·':.hology-wht>ther Greek

rnoclarn phi:L o.ooph;r and. c.u.l 1·,10da.i.
v.n

a

or

Irish-YeatG

un:l.ve1"Sal .faith.

religion h,c.cve tLeir or:1.gine .

'I'huB , according t.o Yeats, the

woG.ld

immortality.

and poems bo·th the symbols and

believed that he eouJ.· : di m�ovar and r.:;;""'°:;."'eate

Wl"'e

The

pri.miti'\"e G:L.,eeks and Irish

q:iJi-l:.e close to prl1 ·1ord.:t.al energy,. happiness , and truth.
wa·ire

into his

he considec(i)d

writings by

the

use

oi'

He

.::.u•ch&io IJtl"t.holog,y what

to "be pet'llta."lGnt
.
impulses of every huira life-the

Sf [J;_;l:,I,l�,'Y t g PW:)!-[: ,'.'rHHAJS
•

il lil

\o;

![lj JO

ST:u:� J.ley t s relat1.onsh:tp to Yeats ;

mmouND
�

a more

of !31.ake and Yeats 1'ri11 be g:twn :U1

detailed diseuss:'Lou
next chapter.

I hn:iro reread 1Tot11$�;;.hcus Ur£bound1 uhioh I
bad hoped my tallow-�f£U.Clents \iou!c! fl� SJt;udied as
a sac:r·ed bo :ik , Md
seerllS to ine to b.ave an enm
i� c.t1r
1 tatn place 'thau I hsad t.hought, �on� the
s acred books of the "trorld. 1
·

this woi·k and A
e:i.v.iliaat.ions
and

'Vision wh:Ulb �t, be 1;x!Qr�d..

are

.as

u.nd.Gr� gr-eat eycles of death

re'birth--a great age is bol"ll,. � to ·cult,ural maturity., dies 1

and attcu.•warda is
of'

descr:iJ:){;d

In. both -works1

a

reoreaWd in

a

� ••

·fte b..'lgh point

ouJ.tuft is �h• poi.at at whieh . h\:mttm lite 1• cloaee t to

a

�t realm or pu:re being; and tdte ebb or a .it.un•
that. moment when 1l8ll
tn mat.eri.al

are

fatheu from

God,

ealu.sivel.7 :Lntereeted

things., and ent1rel.\r forget. their BU.PelWltural

Both poets envi sion the birth of

a

br:tlliant unity among all their cultural
c�ica.tion between

go1den age .

When this

endeavors and

t hemselves and their S<ruls.

ongina.

a

p:rofound

Shelley' s

golden age ia S:ixfliJ.ar to Yeats t s description of weste:m culture
at Pt� Fifteen o£

a

historic.al cycle i •Mo

description except

complete be aut;r. u2

a

prophet

an d beholder of past k:notrledge .

re-v.realing ancient truths .

Pot:t.1''".Y' i s capable of

Yeats attributes these

qualities to

I haw ro-read his Prometheus Unbound for the &•st
time tor ma:a,
:G'i t'tie woods· of �-rod,
among t.hc Echte hilla ., a.nd sometit10s I have l(')()kE'ld
towards 31.ieve-nan-Orr , where the country people
r,:IJ;f the la.s t battle of the ilel"ld shall be !ought till the
third day• when a priest shall lift a chalice, and the

years�

------·----------------------.. -�

thousand years of' peace begin. And I
th:lllk this mysterious song uttera a faith as
s:t:-11ple snd as ancient as the f-1.th of those
country people, in a :tol"'n1 suited to a new
age , that 11ill �tand 'with l\la.lce that
the Holy Spirit is • an intellectual. founta.i...n , '
and. · that the kinds end oogr�s of beau'ty are
the images of its a.uthorit7. �
Of'

e<>urse ,

there

are

mm:a;v

other .points of resemblance

between Yeats and Sh0lley., but in
wrt ter ba8
it

a

pa.per of'

tbis scope /1 the

attempted to dea'l. only 'tdth the most enden>t.

Since

appea.r8 . that filake bad � ised the gre ater influence upon

Yeats • s thought,. a

follow-lng chapter•

mm-e

detailed

stud¥ is made of ma.ks in too

m•·��------·
H
H
.,._--------------------------�---

greatly eneouraged by John iut.ler Teat. .

�.ng eb:Udhood1

Wil7.iam listened to his tathePt s Nading .of
later oa, oaJ.'Tied
Dlaka • s

ideas.

on

In

Blak• • a l.,VPi<Js, and,

le»gt.b;r d!swa:s1� Wi.th Me t�r about

A;.Yieti�,

Ye<lte w.JrOW I

I haw never read He1•l1 bUt ., mtl!s4 hae �
tun of Blake tl'<>m ·� up mlcl ! saw t\w w
v
ld as
contlict . . . .i
distinguitb �en a, con_.,.
�

a

negation.

Yeats • s ehie.t

f1111d

biographere-flone, �. Cd. Jetf�e•-·

menti<lll Yeats ' s interest in Slake, bu.t �:Los G� ;ou
ta

es

ao

to call Yeats

oftsp� of BlAWe • a �age of hea.vai
and hell . .. ID.ake •a spiritual cbild+2
A fair

in

an

editiOll of Blake • s

published in three

1 916),

ly'J.1.�al � proph&t.i.o p�, Which wu

volumes in 1 893.

2Chn.r1es �r, Vision and Vest� .
P• 1 56.
-30-

Olw

York # E. P. Dutton,

-,31 ....

w:.rginal note L"l the Yeats a.'1d. Ellis Bl.Ake
l.- P• 2) on Blake 's Irish ext�t.1011 Sl!1fl'1 •Jtr
mthorit:; ;t(W Blak• '• Irish <:nctx•action -.,ac Dr. Oai..-ic.ei"'
Bl..ake 11 vho claillla to be deSHud.ed from a _.aneh o! the
;fGily t�1a:t sett.led �-n Mttl!.:: g&l and en·tered the llilw::

(Vo1.

trade

A

there.4

..

!t :ts possfb1e that, he l"l�eetved :tni t:tation into
Qrd($1� (>i� Cl1:.,..lst,�� ar1 ::�,_:ib.a.�,: . rrt.::3 'thr/�.1 t:� otabli::�b:oc� :i ll
tondOn and known a.e nThe Hermet.io Students of.
Golden Dm-.m. «5
ail

..

.

..

·-------------·· ·.."l<...
.. .
....�
._ ---�,.,.. _,...._..._�

¥ell®

oh.Udbo.:'11'1 , Y•t.$ M'l � � � MlQ &c'$:.'!Ji\1. -1 the

id$&\ &.��tt9 of: the uni.�•..
truth?

teats

tens us m

�-- ot ace tbis

To

4. .Vi�q\\

1*hi• shO!llld � t.1,t.ftl ff»: d:!tvtno
� � bEli

mw

��

l'9PI� bto ld.# �t •n.� �

sen�

tbou.ghte :bJto unity.•6 - 1"�, teate ae .... t• tld.s un1tf'•

Ye&t$ �� tnat in .m.ale th.ta

unit,. �

._ foua1da

ff& ermo�
. • \he �ligioo o.f .�' . of v.bi
. eh no
- -� - -- � - --. .. . 1a .. u.o · �
1:.�:ile ooliOV'ed t!Utt tbG:t at•l tb�el-. 11!.th �
of �t1on, blt that � � tlw:b" ...is• _.
listmdng to � a.nd �J' •!o.lng or b:r .i 6'tnc
�in tb�.Ja -- U. • - · .... � - �
.. -.ale• out of -- .. ., ... .,,.. '""' d �
�- - -�· of bl.tw, - �".. . �
w BG.ue1 • �. • Ce\ltlt ioi.- in tht. �

hll 'WOtA W_.. he � a � md fGU � a

� �, a. out Q.t �. Wb:ts�•a p:te� �- � �..., w .i �t> .... a � ...
tJt � ""' � to ..... _. Vd dotrc • not

� �n th.1.�r

�<>t�, - �.t

• .�1• �ctton1 �
I � � tht.t �le IA*
*M � • _,. � tW m•1 �· \be7 --1
fO!f � • '1W
J � ff# �. -1 �
thla � . •'IM am tu � .t �
u. -11 �ttw 11-.�, ..i •t �
.... ,._ � lltDUll - � li�tJl'S
-� th� .... . ..... �. � -* l� or a � --. ..-1 tU'l."D .. pl •• . . 1
of' �t.¥ � l� usochti• � hol." �*
t had

1l(N Ol"' Whttl'*

�.t• a. -1 �bit �tMtoa,• !IB;;lt PP. 1Y.-1 l1.
a

.

.

.

!'l� p. :na.

-:oBoth poets belic>Vecl that

higher

the

ideal t

Man is born a Spectre • Sa� and :ts
altoge :.:.::·le::i:· an :'.�.ru. and.
a l�tMf :Jcl:fhx.Y.Jd
conti»ua.l1y1 and m1st �t:tmal)Jr be oh� into
direct contr�.r.9

'fut1x•e exist in that

Rea..11.ttes of EvE•r;'1 Thing t&ioh w
this vegetable Glass of Natu.re . 1 0

see

Pett!lm:leut

r6f'J.actt-ld in

�1'.tll:irur.

Dls.ke ,

!!::!. C<.:mi2J-;���etl"','{, .�£:J�}J.;h!;�J31&.l.:�,

1\lwillial.11

Bl.ake,

Poot.:z. .i:nld � (!k1w

1 927) J

P•

8)0.

P •·

Yorke : 11:JJ,"1tlor11 House,

955.

co1"•1-eupond0nces : nature 1 s
..

both, 5 :mugination
..

imagina:tion lies dm"l.m111t, walting to be exercised•

station
Ii' ! r;iyaeJ.t otidt one
sol<ii.er o !:' Christ, it gi'V'&l!J m,e the �a.t4st or
toments .
I am not, aahmned, af'ra:td,. or w:lver$e to
tell 2rou wbe.t rught ·to he tolds thnt I aJ!l under the
di�c·eet:ton of
from heaven, &:Hy and
. hJ,.'"'·''-Y• 1 1
n:i.g
as

the lives of actual people but nlso

s:rmbol is thnt it com1ects the
1 1 tettera , p. 1 01 .

uses

5-yt:1thols of

individual imagina.tion u:itb. by-

hia

mind prot'ou.nd s;rtmhols �
do not
the
one
nwan:'i.ngleDs , oniz, doa$ not
:r·1uu'"s .
l\iQI' r thhlk has an;:;one who ha.<;.; knolm th;'.l;t mq::ie.r:lence
tlith s.n.v oonsta:ncy 1 f,ailod to find somG <;lay in aan1e
old boot: Ql" on St">ine old I11matn11ent ; a El!;.l"'a."lge 01•
:1J1:1age , th3t had
up
to uow
perhaps di�ey with the su.d.dell coo\i:l.ction that Q'lll" little
memories £U"O but a part oi' acmo Great HexrK>l')"';;
renei;m
tl:i.t� world. ru1<l. lnen • s tb.ougrrea, age after a.ge, � -that
our thoughts a.re not, as wo
bottom lmt a
little foam upon thJ.1 tk-ep . 1

Urizen the head, Th� is the loins

of

of opposites .

Vision

was

lost and

ewr.rthilll will ret'ttl"n .
Deol&"ed Bla.ke i

God :!a in the lm.-;e-:st e£fects as uell u
h:Lghast causes . .. Our Icrd is the Word o:r
Ged.1 and cve:ey1:.hing on e� is ·the Word ot Gcd.1
$Dd. 1n its e s sence is Ood. 1 3

in the

Yeats also tells
gyres While

us

in A . Visi� that. he

upon hi• �lie

re<ild:ing Blake ts "Tmt Mattal 'b-awllf.QI" • tt

the word •gyren is not
convey the

came

ide a of all

speeitio�f USEKl by DJ...11ce1 b,ta o
w rks

things cb"ing

�rig .to make, tlmt4ie &lte

ai
. 1d

b$1ng reborn .

�11� de� of

mater1.ality through Which man 1".mt pus before
suva.tion

or

Eve:n t.tlO'ng'h

revelation ot truth.

ma.terialiam lfraaa k . •• Tliis

smoo

He

obtain1ng

ocatls this $'be ot

ten11 ia used quite :&«tuen\lT
Both

by Ye:J.ts when he ta.Tua about his �h fox- �-.

._.k" u • �l f'Ol" the paHctnal:tty one

use

the �

and

presents to the WQrld•

false tee.

Doth WJ'it&Q

assumes

tn other words 1 • � is

a

alao @alt vr.t.tb the �la of the

el� between wha\ we all'$ mad what

w-e

belteVe w

are ,

-----�------------------..-- ·""

"'

'

.

a:r
ill'"*!• • �

-J7 ...
Both 1X>ota thought bi.st� proceeds 1.n great cycles .
Blake
years

thought hi.stQ.t"'ICJ develop$ in peat. �lea of aiX thousand

$\CbJ naate depict.a history - .._loping in great ey-cles of

two tho..� years each.
rebirth,

.llld

beyond

Hin01'7 1l10Vi&8 bl

the cycle ot rJ.atorioal �ess the.re is the

gl'"CR'1.teet possible c;rele of

the

CJ"C1•• ot deatb mld

a

perpe� �ng and eel.f...exhalst.ing

o-;,rolee ot rebirth, eventua.117 enjoying OOlilplets bu.ppiness .
List of &11 1

prophetic work

a

etl"iking

*f�t .� 1�, ,�1!1

the oo.ast in t,be prophetio
Yeats toimd

and. Yea.t.s • 1

are

l3lah"G 1 s

seen

a

new

betwen.

description o�

po$1!1. tt'fbe Second Coming. •

support f'or hie ideas that

rap:i.� approaching.
Hen

t"'eSemblanoe 9an be

In Blake

pagun:tstio

era

lines describing this evil U:rt•t

to, a shad<.YW ot horror is arisen
In Eternity ! UnknoW111 . p;rol..ttio,
&9lf-Cloa • d, aU....repelling J what. Dlmor1
Hath f'om •d this �le void,
This eoul-anudd 'l'inl 11'&CUUmf Some said
• It is TJrisen. ' But unknown,, ab&Jtrooted;
Brooding, seoret, the dark power hid• • •
For he strove 1.n ba:ttles dire:t
In unseen conflictiooo With ebapea
Bred from his forsaken wildEJmesa

was

-JJ...
OZ beast, hil"d• .fish,. serpent ,, and elerllGnt . ..
A se:t.f...contamplating shadow,
In eno:i.11pus labours occw)ied • • •
.l\ges on ages he lay clos • d8 unknown,
Broodingj shut in deep • • •
A void immense, vd.ld, Urk1 and a.e.p,
' foo1"'6 nothing <.:as ; l'ia.tw.� ' s lr.ide womb .

Surely s0'Ii10 l"\;l'\Pelat1.on is
hLU.id;
Su.l"e1.y the Second Coming :La at hand.
The Sooond Cort.1.ng ! Il4.'Tdl;;r are these WQJ."'ds ou.t
When a vast i...-na.ge out of Sptrttua Mundt
"!'roubles r.ty air;l::t � scrn.ewherc in the sands o� t.he desert
A shape '\:ti. th l.i f}n body � the hend of a.. man,
A gaso bJ.2..nk and pitj.le.'!J s a.a the mm,
Ia mov:i..ng ite slow thig'ha1 While Ill �ut it
Reel shadows o:e the indignant deaerl. birds.
'!"he darkness drops a;gai..n J but now I knGW
'l"ha.t twenty centuries of sto� sleep
llel"e vexsd to n:tc;htmare �.,. a rocking cradle 1
And trha.t rough bea'3t 1 i ta hou;r oor• !'c1\Uld. at lut1
Slouches towards Bethlehem to be bom?
Yeats did not
oonvictioos .

eease

hia se�h for pl"Oef or his

To this baelqpi·ound� ot Irish and Gre$k

works , and Blake ' s woi·ks Jc

Yeats oont:inood to add.

:religious

nt{th, Shelley' s

tho rr�tertal s of A Vision
.
_
_' __

montio!'.1$ in hi e essair •SWedenborg1 Hed1.tlli13 1 amt the �late Places .; "

Y&nt.$ 1.'otlltd pmict'.1a!' :f.nterest in &redmh¢rg 's description
ot the S0:t1.l and
the
and

the life t;U't•.- death.

Aceordi.ng to

�borg,

1.nd1'11: d.u.a1 bas inr.u�:t and l'>u'ter levels of bo:tng, or r..itie•

principles, �ti�l.y.

d.i.sa�)pem:-:t and the

!rrmed.i.atoly

ru\.:.er death the facult:i.u

�e:tplee aceOO';)&"lY the aoul

on

i te j�

After this, the s oul reliv&a t.he 9.!JtlllC t opnoB:!:oo or H,s past li.te,
f\L"Lfilllng all
the l.:i.fe
.

dreans and un.t'ult111ed desires.

ot its nim tnearnation.

Purthe� , een'tral to

Then, it will rel:i:ve

«me soul ma.r control the thoughts

SWedenhorg •s thcmftht,

wu

the doctrine

of co1'1"!Mpondences: t
h''he.teve� orl��nates :tn the u.J.t;'1 mat� pa!"ts of
nature on a.ecormt of it•'l deriving :tt<1 or:l.gin .f".rom
heawn, 1.mr1'1ves s�thing celest:'Lal 1.n what is
teneatrlal• or something spin tual in wha·t. ie
natu:ral � at1d tt daes so on this �tndli that
eftr,.lthtng that is ropa"esEmt()(;l in the Div:Lne Mind
4t�t but be ovrloo cut in rea.l:ity :tn the ult5.mate
parts of na:t;ure , and be for.r110:d. there aocord.ing to the
idea of heaven1 There reettlts thence a e��
of all things.1

'I'he land of Ca:na.an • • ,. Syr:ta, nesopote.m:ta., Arabia,
Chaldnea., Ast(./1."�-a,
pt, Zidon, ·r;{rc; a.nd N:J.i1eY(:ll:U
the rel.tgion of all thest! was rep:i;·iesentat:tve
co:c'1"'espa1adonoos,.,
and i,.-tls based u.pon a
That k"OOwladge was the basis of their wisdom and. gave
t.r:l.t.h
:tntorior percept:i.,)n a.nd
heaven. Those W'ho und,eratood the eo!'l'espondencee
r)f
'H'f•:i.."O
F' Se �:UY!
:::::nd
ru1d
• • • 2 .,..

�rwards div.i�e:rs

m�

------------------------..,----·-..--��

,.. .

-.i...oc .

• t•
OJ.

the Desolate F'laoes 1 n his .first
histo:tjr of the eat:l

major attempt at relating the

bet"trreen death and Hbirth.

sehemati matioo of thilJ history is later

Another such

given in ....,
Per
Amica
_ . j j""'- ..,,......,.

Gyrea a.rEi occasionally alluded to 1 but left.
.:�na:x:plored in !>'icrodenborg • s l'l\1Stieal u:irit:l.ngs . In
Tho Pl•:'. n�:!:rllo.1 a vast se:tent:t:r:tc work written
l)e?ore his l!lj.,.s tiasl li!e1 he describes t.he double
0000 • • • I �n :not concerned w:i.th his e::'t!:Pla:riation
of how these cones have evolwd from the IX>int and
the sphere nor wit.h h.'ts QX"guments t.o pl"'oTe that
they (�overn a.11 the movements of the planets , ,for
I th.i.nk, as did Swedenborg :tn his �rst1oal wr:t tin:gs,
that t�ie f'� of g�tx�r cM have but a. s;;.rmbolio
relation t•., �leas J:"eality.3

Ill 1 91 0, after twenty- ye.r.tr$1 Ieata re-read

Thp SP� l"'.i. tual
..

3wedenbGr;• s

Di!EZ and !ou:nd much reen!orcemer1t tor hie theories

regarding the stat,e o:f the soul a:f'tar deuth.

He had bee.ri a f'ollowor
;. d
John Stuart M-:.ll ,:;n
had neve;r· shared }1ossetti' s conv:tcti oo:1 that it
me..ttered to nobody whether the S'IJ!l -vrent round the earth
or the eax-th t'otu1'1
through thla new
S'l.U:h
research, thts i"eacr�ion f1•0111 popular �cienoe , I
ho.d
t.o feel that I had allies �1'.'ol" � s�
thought ..
ao

begtty

upon Yeats, he ert:Lll wished

of philooopl13'

that uould incorporate h..i.s be:tief that the legends , personalities,

father 1 but also beoause of

a

movar;1ant in th.at direction all

supply them sui"f'icient at1$Wero to

owr

a.nd since
the H:i.ddle Ages have trea:tod

B'lble.

as a

t;,:1"ough b:ts two Dublin friend.a, George
Dublin Hermetic &..>c iety.
"t"he purpose of

Odie Foroe, and the

rel:Lg:l.oua £unction ot' art .

Yea.ts proposed

to t�he He:nnetie :3octety that they

1·Ib at.ev.:-Il'." the gJ.."'Mt. p00ts
aff:J.ri.'.1ed in ·chair
�;a_s ·tJ'l.e ne�at we could eonle to M
a.uthor:ttat::'.ve :i."oli(s1.<:>n1
n·w·thologr, their
apirits of wawr ru::ld wl.nd ve:i:·e but liter<ll tru·t.11.2

finest :ri1on1ents

ear1:'i.eat members o:t the '.rl:'wosoph:i.cal
t.o lect'l..U:'e at the Dubl5.n The<:1soptdc al

poasEmeed

a

w·-J.d.e knowledge

out of human control ; that

rog.a:rding re1.nea.
�.ation.

!ndia1 1fa.S invitad

J,,.odge. Chat+'�rjee

or different schools a£ Indian

we are

nothing but mirrors and that

During th...'i s tine 1 Yeats rc:1ad widely in Theosophical
..

'l'heosophio !llOVel'.nent, um.ch a.tte1:.:1pted

chie.:f' scrlpture of' t.he
to Give

having

acc ount

an

its

as

ot teach.tugs of spirl t;v.al beL"'lp living

universal aee ret doctrine .

source a

a.trt..iquity b.Y'

a.1 ora.l traditi011 since
this s®ret wisdom has

Kept al ive

this l1t(Stical brotherhood,

been knOlta by a few great men such

as

P.rthagoras, and Plotinu.
At
Madame

moetinga ot 'fheosoph1sts in London, Yea.ta met.

of' these

one

Blavatsky1 the .t� ot theosaptv.

previous to this

lonely m::_nd

t,hat $'®b

It

a

m.aTS.tsky

o�ng with GodJ

believed

mm

u

now,

Madame

bT adlierents

to

it

was

0
W 1J.ld,

man

�

a

possible

and 1�1 two nmsters

wisdom whi oh wolld

complet.e spiri tu.al ?Ogeneration.

SGl"'V'e S.S a

!n her book,

I

ubile

Theoso:?b1" that Hadar•

the person to whom Koot.-Hoood

to have

thereby

a.

Blavatsky could tell

of the Tibet brotherhood, bad revealed the secret
enable

quite

be found in t,he uorld perha.ps only in

lltV'Ste:rious pe�

was

For

l11eet.ing w.ltb Madame Blavatsky, Yeats bad thought

that di'V'ine truth could
S<l1!a

Plato,

XS!

uniVersal

Tbeosopb,r

religion.

Uttve iled, 'With which Yeats

?-tne . Blavatsky attacked all c\ll.Tf3nt

was

quite :tam::tli ar,

re15.gi on and offered

a

s;;nthes:is of

science , religion , a.nd

philosopb;y.

her ei"forts in the 'I'heosopllical SocJety

asserted that the airi.1..i.lar.l ty

a

11.t.tle of this doctrine

The Secret Doet.rl11e , Mme . Blx...r ataT::r • s second. b:.KJk , also

-...�.
..
-�...-----

r::ta.ted her
theories of flu,.,;: and

also supported YQ&ts ' s

the 't«>rld.

.Although
.
Hermetic
C�
· #' ,. •••
...,� u •

,

.

•11

•

was

The

-

lost, .for oentul"'.:tes , in the el6"Wnth centut"y

o:r this uo:rk appeared.

-46Ye at�; found in th9 t(::iacli.1. ngs ot '1'hi;<J osopl.i7 $triking
res<2.lmblancea to the othe r sys t:.eriis be h:;ltl 1;JttHlioo·.

de sert� by Swc:.dr;;1 1bo:·;; :JJld BJ. t-.ke .tt tho tttdJ/'cr:;c

ss

e:r:h:i.bit:Lng VP.l"'iat.ione

as

o;r wheel •

& cone 1

on

Qel'ta.in

c a:n

be tb:.n�ght of

ge<llDJt� �1bols a

and t-w-o :Urterpenetx·at.ing �a.

f'i11ds t,lJ.at all th:J.ng;:; d:te und

f� re , again;

a

cd.:rele

Thus,. •�m, one

reborn.

al."*1

'fue doctrine o f eol"'l"e.spond€nees and cycles i s oentl'tl hl
Thoosoph.io thought .

'�'he most iraprn"tvirt S"fll\bol is the

t.wenty....eight plk'\Sea .
experience,
rebirth,

a

� tlw years

Great Year Eld.. sts .

a

CI'

cycles

moon

w:i'th its

ot �s&nt hrmum

'.Revolving in eycltt• ot

death and

nw.;j or cycle 1"9�8 approx!mtely � t�and �, and

ouhdnattag in vioJ.enoe, is 1tlGY:l tabl.7 :reborn dii"�tl.1'
&nd.

supWior to 1 ta f� &ll:iJtteDOG.

rebU'tb. is
in

a

The ultimate J."Q�\ of tbie:

final golden age during which · God and man

perfect � .

cOGCd11tt

T'e1eoaophists also beliwved that antinaotles �t,

Each: indiVidual posseSH$ t;ro selvus

thrcr;.1gho1.:t the universe .
or

the
or

soi.us .

A&>pting this dichotomy, Yeats used

imaginat1w sel.f, and '*chaacter1 "
eourse,

the

u

by- the �aw. and

appears lltml1' times in thtt works o,f Yeats .
house ot intelligence is
on

the riational self.

imaginative 1sl.f is superior'.

Am.ma }!uncli. is also mentioned

bo�a

�ali�,·

d.iftused through.out all things and

the unconscious mind of

poas5.ble tor h�

!b1a pea.tr s�

beings

all huml!m beinp .

Thus, it ie

to ahd\l in the emne � . ideM • and
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of creo�ting.

of magic.

Math.ere interested Yea.ts in t;he He�tio f:>tu.den'ts

o:t the Golden Da:wn1

a

society clalming ancient

ortg�JlS such

a.a

-48philosophy
I believe ill the pra.crtioo
1 1h.at we have agreed to call magie, in 1'mat
of '
I mu.st ca11 the evocation ot sp::'-ri ts , though
I do not knm:r 1mat they are , in the :pawe�
ot crcat:'Lng magit%i.l illusions , :ir.1
v:tsions
ot trri.th in the depth& of th� mind tfhen the
eyes a.re closed� and I believe in tlu"ee doctrines,
whieh have , as ! think, bun banded d<Rm tr.
early times 1 ax1d been the f'ound<:;tions of nearly
all ugical pl"aOtieea., 'fhHe doctrines C'le.,....
(1 } That ",he borders of our mind are
..._. llbitt.ing, and that man;r m.nas ean flw
into one another• as it ;;.Jere ,
create
• nveal a single Dd.nd.1 a single energy•
(2) That :.;he borda:rs ot our iil<::mori�"8
ue as shifting, and tllat our 1uen10tiaa Of' a
pa:rt of' one great memory1 the r.,,emori.r
Nature herself.
en That this �eat mind and great ntel�
cu be evoked by aymboi..J
....ts . s rath<�r told

to John O'Lea:L'Y in

� tbat his urt.erest in :magic;

A�t, 1 892 1 Yeats replied t

absurd to hold
Now as to �··
It
'weak" o:r oth�l"'tnse because I choose ·to persist in a.
stu�:r wbich I deoirled delfberate:t:r fom• or fiw yean
ago to rw..e next to . P<*tl":'r, t,b,(,i :most important pux'•
suit o:t m;r l:i..r• ._ .The :m;:rsti<ll al lite is t,h.a centre of all
tbat I do and all that I think and all that I "!tr.rite.
It holds to 'lilfJT litor'k too same rela't11on that the
philosophy or Qochdn holds to the lrork of ShellS)"
and I � ave al� aotlside:red J\Y'Sel.f -. ftioe ot wat I
bel1$Ve to be a �\er �sm1ce-the �lt. of the
soul aga:t.nst the i?rtellect--nnw bef).nning in the world. 4
me

Through the aneient

m;rths and tr:ld.1 t.1om# ot the Hermetic

. St,udents ,.. the idea that

of �- both material and
of

� 11t'l'14V

purlfioatica1 aad. 1sol.&tion•

initlatione , eaoh of tba\

power to

csn

use

�t

are

� ·•

� •li•

�- �

tb.e

his :m:ln4 u fMM «t �t.ies1

� be nachs;J

� �.,

P� was o� thf.
a

·�

person or �ie' '°"" •

eouidem

a

senee

ialitiate �her �

a.

� state of

i.aa., ud eaa ot�• Udl\'IRM -.m and

by

a

M1l. &;putts ,-. the "l8#t �. 1'U t.he

tranemi\ h!ta thought o1'eJ!
oreatet

pt&e�

1'1�

powerl\ll kn�.

pun.tication• he

.IDCl

lta �

o� $el£ and �·

to more

was

He dDea tnis by' tbe

hi.$ raUd to the point �· :l\ V� 1t1JG.lft

progreu ill Mhi....d

bis

spin�.

spell# -1 "3'Jlll:>Gls; �ati._ � �"ltratioi1, lalttl 1:e

l:"ai.SQ

or

beU&� 1R JIW&rie ea.n .t:lJ3d t.he #0\U"Cft

a

Pl'OP'b.ett

thiql,

a. oa.n

I.also.

torm

of $1W'itual •l'&Ssion

!W?;'; • aga.tn, the poet

4"ording to ?eatat
men,

. . . aJ.1 .., 0$X*ta1nl.;r au imaginative
must be t� castlng twtb

en9bantmenttt 1 cl�$,

iU�. ..

rlave tiot pceti-;v' Nld mwd.e aristm., u tt
�, out of th• -� th$ enchanten
made to help th&ir i-aittati.on to encl:ua.nt,
to ·� to bind . vi.th a _,.11 themselves
and the pas�•'

Al� with other �rs of the Gold.en :rJmm 1 Yeats beoante

a

frequenter of'

aaanees .

According to Yea.ts � spir"its

to l\frewnte the nriud and sou.l

were

able

and � of man to the living world

outside us . "

EarJ.ier, before the

uJJpleasant �rlence at

rather

Katherine

a

age of twent:r, Yeats had had
s�.

!)-nan. had tel:tm btm to it.

A. trie1id of his,

1<fflen the

neanee was

a

begun,

Willy"• s body � to M toh and h• waa thrawn acatnat tlw wa.U..
He felt
Yeats

bel.ievwi e"rll spirlta were pre� that.

attend
was

�led to make ·� Wieh he bad mt willed.

a:uotba!'

seance

until

rel'ltiM9d 'With vigor.

�-

and did Mt

1 908 , when bis interest ill the 6Ubject

Ill · �;,

19Q81

Yeats � to �

las\ mght with Hts.
intanst:l .
though not. e� . . .
t ttgo-betWQQD"
evidant.ial. Tbe control Ne�
�it was cru:rio'U6' 'Go. w$.tQh the �den c� ta
the midst of a lively �•t:ton. lielly spok$ ot
being in the med:ium •s st�h. •• Sbe distinguitahed.
be� what Sl141 sot h'om spirits and what she saw
in tNl" stoaaeh�J..o Sh.e told me that in her mm l;>.ame
lbe uaderstood. th.1J:f(ls 1 ,Qlld that there ah� got into a

JYws •

I had a. a.an•
medium. V'eJ'T

Tbootpson,,.

··

·

,.epi:rl

·

state Wh.1.ch she ea:ll.S. ·�al.is• rt a. state, it see.ms, ,
of partial �1�1«-.-.ptpple in it-..•bad tto
tf'bodies" or •teet ar tx:tots. • .. . tt sh� could oacywithout · beitls a c:r'"JSSiis she could
come

tell

straig�t

a

lot.

Agairl, when Yeats was att.ending
an

American, "Mrs .

Yeats met bis

a seance

�tdt, strange happenings oc�.

counte�,. called 100.

Yee.to

down details f'rom be:Ulgs be believed dean.
strange
dead.

in th$ home of

sights, smells,

and

now

He:re

began t.r�

lb �rded various

sounds he believed had oome � ·the

-51-

he

thmight SQ lllUOh about.

He ooo ame

qtdte adept at astrology,

learning bow to ea.st and read horoscopes •

to Flo�e

Farr in October � 1 907 1

latrolog gro1,s � and more lfOnde�M
�. I have s� astonishing and i!Tetutable
t� to show you. I a �111 to �k at p.�
directions • • • Md am.. tryt...ng to find 111 the aspec\8 a
basis of: evooa�ion., "f
·

Dtspiw their iuterest in the in"ii sible world,. !'�.tent

of' the QQldan Dawn

were

a.Yi.d social and politie&l.1 nton1e:1s.

During the n:i.netiAs:t Yeats and his aaeooiatea
found the Insh

atte.w.p�d to

Mystical Order, bued '3Pon doet�s of Celtic

heliolatr;r1 Orphic �tyaterieca,. the writings of Blake and Sllellq,
and the teachings of the

Theosophists and the Hemetto stwlents.

theae

varioWJ e� into
Sime

ebildhooct;

With kl�.
teachillgS

A �iQft•

Yeata

llad PQSSEJsoed

:tmer

an

rte felt a. � to be apirUww,\11.y' �.

The

and beliefa of' the ocou.ltists awe•ed to o:f'ter b:U.1

ji.lat Slleh a chance.
rebirth �

ii."U

The order diie l t

achievable tb:rough

the occultists taught

a

great

deal upon the indiVidual

megic&l praetioeaJ hOtteve:r1

that tb:UJ indiVidual t,�tation

closeJsr Msociated with the world•$ rebirth q tlell.Fan.-

dissatisfaction

vas

�e

staw. the obliaation �11.ed in �ting th&H teaohings t
To choose a lit• that shall biting him b tO'U.Oh
w!tb. the � f>f b;ia �-. \ll' ather than aecept the
N1n'ana open to himJ -4 like otkta" SaTloun ot tbe
WOJl"l.41 to �· � u a u� llm �
tbe aupematval. and 11alTestrial natures • a nerfect
�t twl title �ion of the vorl.d:1

¥ Ms· been ren\:1--4 �W#l.y, 'hat.a 'bel:i� �n

people
in

�

1 91 7-.'

capable of

� W1tk 8PU'itf•

:ta.

.fa�

1bm Y-... � M:taa � l\v'de·Lee 1 he thought
:f'�

h..i..s roodlusrt vas

t.aM and ?tta•

�

11pqt a gt"eat deal

of time together at'bend.1ng ....... and l!VlftlCsl M9t:inp•
lh. Yee.ta had.
as

her

belonged to __,. o� t.be

•._

busbC!d and had read mq- of the

Yeats ' s

writings t�bl.1'·

�
Yeats •a home •

8'.rbe.

9A.

arter

same

booklS,.

st� �

Which Yeats �tea as follMIU

�

Cld

Vision,.
P•
M)Jilf

...... ..

the ��, a

oeou:t.' organiatiom1

� 1�.s, P• 91.
8.

She knw

�d in the

On the aftemoon ef oc� 24t.b., 1 91 71 fe>UJ"
� after IW' �* 11\f 'id.le �Bed me 'bl'
atterQP'tiag automa.tio Wi tuc� 'What. .._. in disjoillted
sent.enc•• in almost illegible W1. ting was so excit.tng1
aometims so profound., that I p0rtSu.aded her to give
an boUl"' _. two dAitf alter day to the � w:Lta. 1 0

�..

Mrs. Yeats oould speak end read Qllly �eh

and ItaJJ.m:i,, but her au.tom.a'tic writing
and. answers to quest.ions in
Irish, Chinese 1 and
tells

ue ,

eon:ta:lned 1-ro:rd.s ancl pbra.sea

�. a
L t:i.ll 1 �. �. \>!el.sh,

Eg:;pti• b.1�1yph:tc:s .

spir:tta of obtl®"

� addition, Yeats

dead people took possession of' h�

posaibl.,v have known.
To
on a

Hr:-s. Yeats ' s surp.r:tse , odd sentaneea

vFaA"'e

subject of whieh she �t.ly kn• nothing.

beoans com"".tnced of the

p�
Yeatl

� 0£ th"98 �latidbe whieh

'!'be automatio � tiP..f;J a."'ld the speech du.ring
illustrated or accompanied by Btra.nge
phenomena. While w wwe atqing at a Vlllap
MW Q:rrord w mat two � �e nights in �sion
what seemed a audd&n warm breath �aming up fl!'a
the � at tM ·Sl!l\\e comer of the �·1 1

sleep

were

Agaj.n ;

?bal1 too th.ere wa nieh lfhistling1 �&ll,y
• a 'tif'IU'lri na that ._. � 01.tor � ,.., wbeu JV

Vif'e

was

� smells werca tbe �t OO.O$tant.
ulaep.
now that ot ::i.ncenso,, now that of violets or

p�,

______________,...,..,

1�!

cit.

1 1�ff\- •

P•

1 4.

..

_...._�·'*" �- ........-- -----

ot.her flower, m1d a::·� pel"C$ptible to some
as to
1 though upon
one oooaa:ton when '1ilY' l>rlfe miialt, b;y-aci:nth a f'r:ie11d smalt
eau-de....eologne . 1 2
rosea or some

hill-dozen of' our i'riendsi

proper point tor see 'i ng

�:.rutbs and something woold i.nterf'e:i:•e :

TmlrJ shifted (9."otWd whenever ,. interest was
at its beight, whenever it seamed that th� �·
day rt1Ust reve .?11 1ibat, u I soon rliseovel'tlld, theT
mu:"e dr1terx1tined to W!. thhold until �l was upon pa.per. 1 3

Yeats decided that he had i.rre:futable eirtdence that

death.

Yeata • s account o:! the Cl"'e&t.ion of thi.a inoOngru.ou.s
oollect:i.on of ma.ter:ial . . . cannot be �cepted..
l'li

The ma.ni:f'.est,ationa began i11 a hotel at Ashdown
Forest. a tel:T days af'ter his m&rrl.a.ge t when llis id.re
•• •
s-.irprlsoo hi.11 by at·tem:ipting aut01+1at1.o w:t"t
•
rem.arkahlau
so
was
sent.itnoeli!
in
came
What

t�

------, -�-·�• •

rr • ---·....,,.. .� , ..-

•

•

•, Iii

1

• "'-�-"""'
• • •111----...· -

•
.
.. ,...,.�

he dcubt.s

i ta

Automatic writdJ1g is ohiefl.y a. matter of
suspendil1g conscious uae of the raeu.lt1$s . ..
the script, that l'esuJ.ts ia :t'ul1 of dree.mlike imagaa,
f'ragmentary, run together• by turns coherent and
incoherent. Spirit-control is not the ooly possible
explanation; ind.eed.1 trl$ skeptic need not believe
t'ia.t a.n;irthi:og mox-e than the Ullcm1scious mind was
involved though eoms ot t� attendant :natd.teat.at.ions • • •
� difficult to expl� . 1 6

Vil•ginia Moore also otters her

eo1:1jaotu:re eonoerning

In her mediumsbip, all u.nknowlngl;;r, Mrs. Yeats
ms;/ have ts.p�ied her own aubeonsciou• or :i.-ead her husband.' s
mind telepatMQally,. mt, as Yeats olaii:mad, aot4d as

a vehicle for spiJ'it e�cG.tions . Or sbe mq have
�bined t.he three, .- ar:ry two. Stil1 1 having sa.:id this,
:r must admit � th• Golden Dawn and Yea.ta • s lmt:nfn
.
reading n'latter, a restless mind might have made
A Vision S'lfllthesifll and. �plic:uati�. The ttmakingan

wre there.11

belief in the matHr:i.als 1
Did Hrs. Yeats have a. su:pernature.l experience
Wa.f.J she ®ly° pretendir1g? Less then ten J'Ylal'9
a!tsr the poot • a death, she clearly migge sted to A.
Moman Jeff�, on.0 0£ his biographers, tbat . b._.
seances hoo been a hoa::ic,.
Mrs . Yeats had re&l.i.aed that
a.t"'ter their marriage 1 her husband thought ent.�
too often about the very beaut:Lful l� Gonne J and.,
or

1 6rne Hcu:1

!Jnd t�e

l�ks 1 . w.n•.

1 7The Unioorn,
.. ... .... PP• 25£3-260.
--,,

t,"�a�,

p.

22.

hav.i.ng become jealoua, she bad wanted to draw his attention
to herself, even if on his terms .
Did Yee.ta, deceived
<>l" not deceived b.r his wife, \;1Ue19 tbs obj.,ti"'9
or external rea.li ty o:t h18 sp1ri U.1
ras very �fueal.
� to consider the prob1- ta •t � tor !mra
Pound• • suggest.a . to me that h$ did . �. But thnt he
ba4 at leaat this ldml f)f diflbitu.et '8 .,,...£, X
think,· . •
. his explicit or halt..._,Uett s�\�nts
u .U.1 8

.

In epite of SU.Ch evi� � tbs •t.bJlltioity t;f t.his

automatic
tells

m'it�..ng, Yea.ta, keep� tn 't,.'Ull$ \4th 11:1.# lOft tor •ster.r,

a.bout h:t & str� �,..

us

They once told me not to $peak of ra:rJ' pe"t
ot the �.rstem, exoept of th.$ U._.t1ou• 'llhtlh
were almost ±Ully �<kid• laeoau1e U I 414
the people I talked to wulci talk to otb.er people,
and the cor�catora uouJ.d miatake that m1suaderatand5.ng
for their own thought • • • F<>r the � .-e� they uked
me not to read philoaOJ.11\f until thea �ositioa
waat complete, and this iltio� IW' dit.ticu.lties. u
I hn.d once k11own Blake as th� • · his unt:bnshed.
Propj?etic �"• �ttedt ml4 .I he4 � �I
aa=m, � !ff!' :tni:tiat.1011 iato the ttHer.raet.ie
Students11 bad filled lffY head with eaba.listic �.
but there was nothing in Blake.1 s.&:mbo:t"11 Boehti1e,
01" the Cabala to help :me now. '1'hq encO'Ul'aged me ,
however, to read history in l"el.at1on to their
bistor1cal loe.lc, and biograpb1' in 11.Ua:tion to their
twent;r-eight typ:leaJ. ino�au, that I might g:tw
concret,e GX}.ll"ession to theil" '1;wtraet th.ought. 1 9

In

Wese

?r�ary

sentences \hat

�:he p&p�,. William IJutla Yeats
technique tor elq:lressing bis
Yea.ts also tells

WJ

in

saw

were

scribbled on

the toundai;,ione et the

religi()'tlf :ldeu �lio�.

• J.Viaion
that tbe �ea�
1!
. ..,
I

----------��---� r
�·�_...________,..___�--------------

18&rton
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Universi1W P:ress,
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1'tt.ehige:t state

1962j,

P•
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VII!

:��e�. ��e��IJ- �!. th� !'n�!J.t � � �&'12!& !?.��·�rr. Q!.f�",
.

'!'he Cat

-

.

·and the Moon .
.

i:nte.ll:'Lpnt and cul t1wt.ed
Yeat.s tells

us

peopl.$.

in hi.a easq fttloble Pl.a;ys o� Japan• :

I have written a little pl&;.r t.hat can be played
in a l"OOll for e 11 ttl• �Y th.at tmrty or fiftjr
Nade?"S of poetl"y can pq � pl'lioe. 'i"bere wi.11 be no
scencl"'IJ', for three musician$, wboEte se$�Jli sunburned
faces wi1J. , I hape , wggest that they have w�idered
fram viliage to V'illase in some oountry 0£ our dre�UJ •
can describe place and weather, and at m>'.nents action ,
nnd aoeompWlif it all by drum and gong or nute and
du.1eimer • • • In fact, 1rl. th ·the help of Ja.panese ple;.>rs
t.ransla ted by Enlest Fenollosa and finished by Ezra
Pound, ! have 1.nwnted a fom of drruna, dist:i.nguist:e cl,
tndirect. , a:tld S:y'!Jlbolic , and hav:i.ng no need of :iob - or
press to pay its -v�--ifk'1 aristocra.t:i. o form. 1

1 '?"'"'3f.!

' ':""'�

p

•

n7'l

c. .,, .

and

�,.

I'eat4

clescr:i.'betl �

� ()f

� ... ·.� �1 .__.

b Goh tr�• ot I� � �� at �
oli:;wrJ ot �ll .r� �. pt� int..') it.oolt
� �{}�d Bl �- S�lJ;- Ul � f>l t!lpil".!.�
l.t ta. �f aad �
4rid �·· Ol' V.f �·
at tta
- old.. J:t�0 po.etl!'y' � �� itt
f'�.Ilal �� l'>ii�rl� � Pl'i<.�� Q;f
!�
�. at ,_ddbla. 4 •Ill -�c.••� -. a\br••
rte 'b!"Otl..�t th1!.!ft to , the o�� of t;.he i�Unt'1m .at tiote.
•�isl��a �- . �· � �, Bal L
: t u.�
- le
··
. - . t . ·°'.- ll . �. o
. •u!:t>�-�
. . ""
.· l �
�
.- - ·-• "" .�1l1 sltiam.1l:r �10�.i
�,.
• 'Ut�"'S� tb$ li� �
.
eud too tmetoot 1.;r:tu eot.i !A
t
their ('i.:l $Qi¥11.ne1 a � . or 1J.beb" mm �4

�

�ts

· .

. •

·

�1$1*1�

r,;11tt:a� hf.Ia

·

·� . ·

� \ht.$ tf�e ll\""Jii1 aa �-- 1ti

pmr-10��

<:Jt i� �./till ��· tt• -.- peopi.1

! lqve au � � t.Mt o.-.. still �nd •
et \heir �ctn ..... ttae· � �11�, �t • _.
� ·� �Qm.t�l.e '*-· U. � �id.• • U �
� tll.id w. a.., �4 » �;;� to � r••
into a� �� ��. I o.t'.1 � a:a.d. wet.hid,
to !:id.:t.a.t1cm I .-� �t,, � he - • l_...
a � �� Wt · • �on ot ......... -.
� a v:Ut4 � • .•• 'I::' �· ..,.
�t1YG 1uen, a&U.w � � d:d.�, � 1- hie
1-1 to c�t$ ui*' • -..� � tbe �
U.tt•ris:�mt,a t� � �� •• LW l*ui, t• do
J.le�.t.�, the � JUt 1- � �- -� �t4ell
a'kl find it�ll � Utt.le :b:W �i.4- � ha�
at th�u· boat � � • � olotiJe �t �
Y�'ts eooee ti. 1Wl � tf!ill" 1;�

�

-�- �

:lJ;1.\�p1;r .:lu.Q t.:i bi.tt �t a t.1� �;t;:�� �• ._. \'f' tm -.

Ef'!d.enoas or
EVen

ae a.

he ha.d

oh:tld1

�r..i. thin h:i.mael:t1 his

Blake J

:)rftlmll· I· • UM•

.... ... �ogical

tan!Wf ��·;� .
'

... -�

t

!'j! .,

conntcts

tater, he

Blavattttr

Ma.daTll$

1'rith wham. Yeats vu

:��t� ot Theosopb1,
ta!�� ·� •MtJks" in theit"

wri tinp ·ann l.e<;tu:res.
rei'errEAd to

11e� net �111 to Y$ats .

�

CJf the Golden Dawn

...�,��W":�eotive or !alse a<Jlf
'J.be S:i.mple O<ml�tt1:w.. ftt � drat1l& WU
like•liae su.i Ulble to the .. �..tf.t. r.w. Ccrapriassing the
pel"a(fll ts

a

•'- . - · .i •ii ,jJ

aotion

int.o

bu.tlt around

a

single �

pleyers, rich in

ff\'t''thological

a l so .

·•.

single __,,.f:"=;a; � �ft. two

a

1

action.

scenes ,

a

plq

l'IU

The dialogue of the

symbo-liem is quite simple , and the

playet's1 wearing plaster muka1 ctuant the:tr speeches.

'I'he::>e

plqs required ft.'W plqe:rs, and the ohonw...gmsj.oiMI took the p1Me
of stagehe.nrus .

The 1eaut. aceneey

was

h:ighly' �bolic and

..

-----------·--·--------··-. · · ·
·---
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-

1
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"l.rony1

moti�.rat:ion ,

coincidenee,

ll�f i s
poss�cble
d.':lncer
whom I h:we seen d.&"1CG in a
e dr;.ving....
ro0ri1 :.:u1d o::: a W/l"';f small
a:n €\.'lccellerrii
sta&re -1:�..ght .
In the studio and :u:i the dr·n:w:l.ng...-rooo
aJ.Dne, tthoro
ligh·ting was tho
Wt� W-"B most
image that
accu.strX10d. to 1 did I see hirn a.t-"JJ
no studied
hn.s stirTod m7 :1.:ciag.ination.
world, he
1:'.ghtinr;1 no st::age-ixtctu:rt� made
been
was .nble ,. as ht:i rose !ram
floi:.'lr $1
arnt• to
o:ttt"h-1[; c1"of:ls-lc1gged, or s
a
Beco:ctae
roeede f'rmn us into ea.inc more
meru1s al.0;10 1
ti :at separati:)n was achieved b:!
he rr�eed�J,. btr't:t to :tnhab'.�.t as 1:t l..re :. ir.:3 tl1e deeps of the
r; o ,m�at:tng st1'&Jg0nes s,
m:lnd.
Ono '.t'('Hil.l:tsad anew, at
t·iu1t the l'!fHJ.SU!'e Of atl at-ta t fl;:>:'08.i:.110 8S Cml be but
ccn only be
5.n the:"i..r :1.nt.imacy• • • As a deep:·�r
most delicate,
approached tbroI;.gh what is roost
ve shou..ld (li.. :;trust bodi.ly
mechanism. and loud
..
r�
110:.so . ,,
m t:i.o:n of the

..

�

t: io so idec..s i.'1to A Vision
•
.
h:l. s theater
tho i:;he:1t<;.;rs of the Japanese

.Ages ;

-----------....... � ·_.·--· "-'"" '"''"' _._,,,..,...
.,
_�
.,
·· ·" � ···-� -..,_, ,_..
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Yeats , early :tn his development. bl9e ame C'<,nv:i.nced of' the

Yeats

believed truths oould be revealed to the human world that

'Wl"ote A Vision.

With the intent of rewa.1.ing throur,h his

camplioated arrangement of �bols truths that he believed
ea.me

to

to

us

i.i.m from the world 'beyond the

senses ,

Yeats gives

the syntheei• of all the ideas he ha.cl been g�therin.g

to make up hia

religious dootl"J.ne .

In A Viaion he attempted

u.r1<lerlying

to presont synlhollc&ll.y a theory

A. ��s};.?,!! '

The system ma;y 1- broken up into three pC"'ta 1
piotu:re of histor:r. an account of bmntm pa;,yehology_. and
an account o:f' the 1i!• ot the soul � death+
The
theory of h:i.stocy is the aa.siest aspect of the qstem.
It bears a clotJ• reaembl&lce to Spengler•• 070lie theory.
CiVillsations run through cycles 0£ \wo t�d yezrs,
periods of growth, of matunty, and lutly at �line.
But instead of Spengl.er •s metaphor ot the aat021a-Yea.ts
uses a. S,Ymbolia drawn &om the twentq....eight phases of
the moon ., Yeats spe� of pha.s�s 1 ...S (the first, qu.'.1.rt,c.:r
of t.he moon) . A eivili-.ation reaches 1ts an.1.th at too
:full moon (phnae 1)) Qtld thtm gradual� decllnes
passing tbrongh phases 1 6-28 (the dark of the moon) .
a

-64-

Yeats i"u:r.'ther oOin::il:'t. catee hia seh•� by dividing
his <T,fe1es 3_nto two suboy'Cles of twent.y...ei ght
phases and of one thou1uwd-odd years each. 'i"he
phases 1 5 ot these tvro suboyole$ which make up the
two thawlaud years of Christian civilisation
8':'e Byzantine civl.liaation u.11der Justinian and
the Renal.Hance.
Our 0tm pe1"'iod is at phase 2.3
of the second subcyelei the moon is rapidly
:ro'Ullding toward the daric when th& lleW' ciVili11a:.tion
·oo dominate the next tvo thousand year� will ar.ir1ounce
its&l!-"The �ond Cam:.i.ng. " 1

ona

f1.nds witM.i1 ti:ie framework 0£ this work Yeats • a oont:r:·al

religious conv:Lcrtions stated

over

and

over

agal:n .

One finds

Yeats ' s expression of ; �is theor�.es ot tho rainean:ua:tion of the
soul, the C"JeJ.ioal na:tu.l"e oi' the 'l.Uliverse, the ooncern with tbe

like his Irish

iivths , to give tm $upernat1Jral trutheu

Some will ask whethQr I believe in tbe a.ct11a.l
existence or ll\'f cireui ts of sun and moon .
Those that
:i.nolude, nw all record$<1 time in one circu..i.t1 now
what Bl&i.c�e called tt the pu.1.eaters of an artei"Y'" a:r•o
plainly SJ"Ynbolical, but what ot tho80 that fixed,
l:lke a bu:�teri'ly upon a pin, to our cent;ra.l da:te ,
the fil. st day 0£ our .Ira, diVide actiuaJ. lrl.ator-;r
into periods of equal length? To such a. question
I 03:tl but answer that if sometilaes, OVel"Whelmed by
ui:traole as all men inust be when in the midst of it,
I have taken suob periods litoraLcy, my re ason
..

----,----·- -,._..._.____"''__,.,.. ___ , .._.... ..___,_ _.,,.

1 cieanth Brooks, " The Poet
of Yeats, P • 71 .

as

ltrth-11ake:r. "

���2�

bas soon recowred.J and nw that the sys tem stands
out clear:cy in m;y- :hnagina.t::t on I regard them a s
styli stic arr angements of' experience oompQrable
to the cubeia in the drawing of Wyndham Lewis
and \o tbe ovoids in the 111<iulptrun o! Bra.ncusi .
They have helped me to hold in a single thought
reality and justice .2

ohose

as

his chie.t S;y1ilbols

the 'Wheel and the g:rre .

objects , unit-.:r is present and newr-end.1.Pg.

In such

What better

symbols. could Yeats have ohotien to express lda belie!

trmS11ligl...e.t:ton of the soul t� � livetJ ia possible?
�n'ber1 1 91 71 his Teachers

Yeats sails that in

or

" Ph�es, " lirlked to the moon,,

r.1al1 • s
or

·� Factutiea" J and then.

gyro, together with

the soul. t s

the

on

December 6 a ; diagram of

European hiltor,r, followed

ta.

of the 'Wheel
Plato, Oeltic

double

by

stages of man • a pro�se between death end
Long before , ?ea.ta

a oone

tQGplanation of hw it rep:rasented.

judgment a£'ter death) and thereafter

which wu applied to
on

an

together with ·the movements of

a

cone ,

diseourse

a nw

b:i.rth.

had come into olose omltaot With the symbol

symho1:t:aag God.

��le a:re .feat.ured symbols :1.n

legends, Boehle, &neraon,

Blake, � of, �

and 'tlle Hermetic Order.
The Hindu

re.ligion also included the conception that h1.J:man

be:rond m1�..;T t;o s :Lnk :.. n to i t.

n ..

A \f5.. s:ion

------""""'*

told h:tm 8.ixmt ·the

o::·:

Goat.herdtt Yeats tells

us
..., , ,

Hi1eii I was a. child in Sl:tgo I would see a.bo1-'"e
nt.Y'" gro.nd.fatl1cr 1 s t1"ees .a little e«;>lu:mn of ;,raoke frmn
the 1pern • rnilJ.1 and was ·t.old that 1pern ' � 1111<rtbe;r
na.-ne for ·the spool, a.s I l'll� accustomed to call it,
o:n uhich three.cl �'aa liQtmd• .3
Yeats

g.i.1ros

us

and c:;q.>resses
A l : ne la a symbol, ol"
movcncrrt, synbolirl.."lg t.he E.'llnotio.no.1 sub;jf::ict.ivo
mind• with c:.:;ct.ena:l.on :tn apace; a plane, ci.rt:,t:i.. ng
the l:Lne at
angle s .; is apatia.J.,
symbol O '� objeot,::tvlty and ini�ellect.
A r;.rre is a.
conb:1 nat.:::.. on of l:l.nie and plune1 and a.s one
O!" the other m.tst al'H'l\'Y'S be str•ongcr the g:n:•e
:t s al'wr.(rS expa.nd:tng or oontraertlnc.
f:Jl"'e
a

drawn as a cone \1htch represents soi:uatimea the
:1.mi:tvtdual soul
its h:tst/;r;r, somot:J.moa
life . Ii'or
two cones aro subet.ituted* s::lnce
neith1:;r the soul of rnan o:r nat,�Jx·o can be
without oonfliot.4

n ··�---·_....,, _,____
-------------------------

Hew

3trillimn Butler
York ) , p. H:.o .
)1
�A V:.u:n.. on, p.
•

•
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'l"'hese gyros also
As

was

were

not

new

to Yeats and hi s wife .

menti orn�d in chapters V and VI, long before ther.f had

considerable :r.cseu.rch

on

gyres.

Yeats tells

us

done

that Blake used

Hh<J:t
I have found :Lndeed is nothing new1
tor I w:Ul show presentl;r that SWdenbOrg and Blake
and :many before t em knew that all things had
their gyres J but �redenborg and Blake (as .U
as the Chalda.eans and Meo-platoni sts ) pre:terred
to a;>lain thein figuratively1 and SG I tm t1firat t.o nubsti tute for Bibl:teal or mythological
.figure§ his·t;orical movements and actual !ml a.ad
WOl'llen . 5

Agai.. n ., Yeats tells about ot.han '

u•e

ot these gyres t

and so on , one gyre with itl th" other
Hr�re the th01;1.gbt o:f Iieraolitu$ dom:tnates all :
•])y.l.. ng each other • s lite, llv:!..ng $&.eh C>tber •s death • "
'l'be first i;:rre s clearly descrl.bed. by philosoplv
are those described in the Timnue wioh .are m• by the
ci:rcui ts of the Other { Cl'eato:rs of all pa::."ticula.1'
th'l.ngs } . . . Aleemon, a P'tlPil •t l?;rthtA&oNB1 thought that
men d:ie bec ause they' eamiet join their beginning
and their end • •. • Bat m:r tnend. 'i;,b.e p0et and the $Chol•
Dr . St..u:rm S f;nds me passages iU Dr. l:>ee ; in Ha:;;.c robiua, in
an unknown mediaeval w.ri 'tar1 which deeer:i.be sou.ls
ehang:L'l'lg from g;yT� to sphere tro.m sphere to �·6
• • •

slwt\YS .

telJ.ing of spir:l. ts dGpnt>ting into the

at.r 1.n

Ttr�ls , according to Yeats, MAU things

an
are

a.a:oending gyre .
from a:atithesis1 tt

---------------- -------- --

S�?• •

PP•

Xi, xli .

�;1;_f! . ,

PP•
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fullest extent :tn his

desoription of the twent;r-eigh:t. phases of

Acoo1...,J.:Lng t.o Yee.ta,

moon

e:tr:1· human soul passes through

and dark o:f the moon ttm soul t._'lkes

rathor than

a mo.n .

i.mtndiV'id:uaJ.ized
to full

or

The

on

the forn of

a

soul l'llq oo said to pass through a:l.l

objeetiV$ state ot ::tnfancy 1n pha.sG;

subjectivity

or

ma
. turity in phase

1 ;5,

one ,

sinking

'11'1enty a:nd-eight, the pha.$eS or the moon,
The f\L"l.1 and t,he �•s dm"k atld a.11 the ex-ascents ,
Twent,y-and•eight,. and :vet but ai.X ancl tuent:,r
The orudles that a man wat needs be :rocl,:ed. inJ
1?01· thore • s no 1.\uman li!e at the tull or the d.ark.
From the first crescent to the half 1 the dream
But sunnons to advent\lre a..'1:d the mr.n
Ia a.l.wa,,ys happ1J.;r like a b:trd or a beB.�:t J
But whiJe the moon is ro:u.n<:li.ng to11v:ru:cls the
He follows whatever Wilu• s most dii'f:toult
Among wh51!W not intposaible1 and though scarred,
As with the oat-Q...JP.m tails of' the nd.nd,t
His boey moulded ±)!om idthin his body
Gro1ra oomeliar. Zle'V'Gn pass, and then
Athena takes A.Qbilles by the hair,
Hector i.s in the dust, ?Jietsohe is born,,
Becatwe the heroes t a>rascent is the twelt'th.
And yet, t'>rlee born, ttiioe bm."'ied, grow he ;;nwt.
Before the full Noon, hel:1less as a. worm.
The TM.rtoenth mo(>tl 1:nrt sote the soul at um"'
In its oun being,, and whe11 that war 1 s begun
There
no mu.sole :i.n the �; and after 11
Under the freney of the fou1"temt.-h moon
...

spir:i.t

The
?.o

1;x:;g:: ns
:�.nto tho
of

1 91 0, Yeats

Gncr.mxrtered

toot

one

of

phases of

cfe
l;'rJ.me:mbred that 1 upo:n a day1
a
in
At
SiJiG!f
1
1D
tUl"'�.1,
;;
r
h:tch
his felawo,
Of
'fhe.t has ·that
bo.ehe1er
lalite w
fi.l wer·e he t� :er to
craft.,
Had pr:i.-v'aly upon his desk y-laftJ
Qlli.cll 1:io0l : spak r;r,whel of the opw:r�ioun�3 ,
t:wenty mvnsi ouns
Toucl::l.ngo
That lungen to the :mooo , ai:1d swich foJ.;re a
a fJ.ye J
:tn 01ll"' d.::.yes
For
chirohes f'et th 1.n our bileve
lie
noo11
us to gr-eve ..
..

..

fe

death a.nd the l"r:d.ncarnntin:n of

Acco:.· iiu;: to
:i

Vision

7Geoi'fre;r Cho;.,;,cer, The
u., Ske8.t, (ed. )f (Oxford.:

'i'ue V:Ls�.on of the

-70"The Vis i on of the Blood Kindredu
tre death of

an

individual .

immediately a.f'tc

occurs

Dur ing this stage, sexual desire ,
abstract mind l eave the soiritual

conscious memory, and the soul

or

body.

body temporarily, later sinking into

Inst inct rema ins in the

An:ima Mundi .

The soul finds it extremely difficult to accept the

physical body ' s mortal death .

fa ct of the
Next ,

comes

"The r!eturn . •

Dur ing this stage, after which

the s oul has accepted the fact ,of itc mortal death� the soul
re1 ives

one or more

of its past lives, aseum1.ng

A e it relives the di s comfort
others , the soul

or

a

human shap e .

pleasure wh1.eh it may have cs used

experiences symbolic hell

or

symbolic heaven.

Sbiftinge . "

After "The Return•• the soul experiences nThe

During t h is stage, the soul relive&I the exact opposite of its
past life

on

earth, fulfillinc all ot ita pest desires .

In "The Beatituden the eoul is without

a

s ense of

ti.me and plac e, completely forgetting all ot it s pe st
It is the s ouls in

abs olute harmony and ecstasy.

that supply poets and artiste nth
great w.ast erpieces of the h'tlman

"!he Benti.tude"

symbols that distinguish

imagination,

During "The Foreknowing• the soul experiences

the

com ing

vent s

e

a

revelation

of all

of its next incarnation .

having experienced

Ai'ter

lite, and enjoys

a

preview of the events end people

dest ined to influence its coming lite, the soul enters into the
stage termed 11 The Viei.on of F.riends . "
life and wh:t it has
e

seen

Having forgotten its f'ormer

of the futur e life, the soul is molded

t�'�norl'.J.1J/"...tiQj;"l
a

3pirl:t., tt
un:t.voroal
Jrl.eh

-72JJ.t.nrnturBt in modern . Ili'1.l!!h folklore , iD Jap:mese
p ..!.a;· "G , . in Swedenborg, in tb.e Pbenomena of spir�.tualism.,
accompanied as ofta:n as not by the belief' that the
liVing can as si st the imagi.nations o.f the dead . 1 2
Yoat,s finds ev:tdsnces ot the

belief in reincarnation in

Indian Duddhi$ts oease to ofter sacrtt•ioes
for a pru."'tieu.ltn" dead person f',.ft.er tbre$ gene:r•ai.;ious ,
for after that time we nrast1 they ballew , have i'ound
a. new boey..
'l'h err.:l are stories Asia.tic and European
of t.hoae who die in chi ldhood being reborn almost at
onoe . - .Jfei ther bet"t-roc'n de a.th and b1..rt-h nor bettroetl
birth and death Ci?.n the soul find momentary
ha.ppin0s s .; its object is to p�,ss rapidly'- round end
round i t.s circle and find :f'l'teedom from that circle. 1 3
I;Jext
in

eooies

the

eore

of Yeats • s doc trine-the belief

Magnus Amru.s , \:.he Great Year, the Platon:i.c Yea•

\·,n1001 .

This belief

equinoxes whioh

rebirtb.

The Christ.iar1 Era, being

ill the �les of

of

great

soul • s ir.icarnations

replaoement by t.b.e 11 Seeond Coming. w

The period

our present

a

a

�ly two thousand yaw."s old.1 ie d:ue for

The tra.nsiti.on from EJra to
turraoil .

the G'J.-oat

is associated 1..r.i.:t.h the procession of the

bring rouglity every two thousand. ye;;;rs

yee o.f' death o.nd

ext1nction and

01"

era..

we are now

era

is na.turw.l;:r

a

ti."lle of'

approach:tng :ts the exact 019osite

Accord.i.ng to Yeats i

__________..__________________�-----------...------------ �-�

<".t ..• •
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• J'. d• , P•
1 2lb
-

to occur):r
world. 1 s <'.:i sorde:r., dra.gs
'.� he Gonv:tc "c on tho.t the
·

t.h n)t.h:tng
helpless befo1�e
the sub...cm1�pious
nbcrut �:.o (:Jml. 1 4
is

a.s

hum<l!ti. ty.

the

Aoaord '

m1)'1}"(�1':'1£mt Jn
Tho -;1ht:iel • • • cot"lpletes
r::hr'i s t cox•reauon:ls
' "·"·''•" ' ' "' "-'" ya.21rs.
The
" ..
t,o the nr'.d•por:Lod betl1!3'Btl bi:rth and
1 5'

"d,;nth;

of t.he whole .
Y:ento
oi'

pe.in, a
:Lt�sc� J. .i�
it is :.11 .:lid., mour:ned

moon.

over

r:iun 1 s

forerunner : ·1ourned and ltls
over the shcirtnos s o.f ':. :' : ie

'l 4_� . ,

pp .

F'
::.>r
oid. :i p ..
-

281i-B5 .
263.

is

one

of'

of

Han

to his 1ot J hut this cantiot yet be 'Ulld.ers tood . 1 6

So , for Yeats1 Christ � $11

�t of tbe Unity of Being.

The first public ation ot A Visioxi
due to :tta obscurity and

i-u

in

However,

�s, Yeats und� to pNJW.re

Edmund Burke , Henry Maa_. 08wald.

He

a

Spengler, Arnold '?vftibee;

!Jeorge e
B rkiale"J,, Immanwal. la-t, Samu.el TC1lor
JU.fred North iihit.ehead.

1 92$.

Coleridp,

al#<> nread 'the works 0£

Plotimls,, Boohtne1 :iweden� Bl.ake,

Md

and

Plato,

Shell&/• 1 7

On October 11 1931 1 :bl London, Mam'dl1an and �

to explain his system, wbioh WW$
explained in the aeoond !Jdi tion,

obviously i10t ei•edible .
we.a

Thi s ,

u

because his wife did not i:dsh

the :full account of the automatic writings .

he

The first vell'si on of this book ,
except
the sectioi1 on the twenty.eight phase s , and t at o ar.led
"Dove or SWann which I rep�at lr.t thout oi:mng1), .f.':nls me
W'l th sba.me.
I had maint�i'ipl"'6i'.ted tl:.i,e georae tey. and in
!1tr icnoranee or philosop�"' .f'a.i '.� ed. to understand
n tions upon Wlti..eh the Qollere:11ce ot the whole
diat;i.c
depended, and as llW" v.l.:te ·was mr.r:llling tliat hm:- shs:te
$hould be known, and :t to seem sole author, ! had
invented. an unnat.'lll" al stor;r of a:n Arab:!.an traveller
iihioh I must amen4 and find a place for some day
been.use I was fool enough to write half' a. doan poems
that ore unintelli.gible wi tbout it. 1 6

!_Yisio�,

Thi.a amencled version became OMioha.el Reba.rte& and his

abolish his iizy-tha but made them

an

Yeats , somewhat uncerta:Ln,

The

1 937 A Vision :'."JU.t

a

integral part of' the book .

labeled his ideas in t.ha first

g.t-ea.t deal of emphasis upon too

Thirteenth Cycle , Uwh.1.ah Wl;,ll' deliver
of time and spa.ea , u
in tbe

a

1 925 edition .

editi.ons arc the

same .

us

concept whieh be

In the

:f'rom the ti:rel w cycles

bad �

touched upon

1 937 ed."ltion1 Yeats ela:rif:ted and

Apparently, after na:ro:hing £or near)Q t:U'ty :;rears , Yeats
was mm:-e

than � oominoed th.at diTine truth.a had beeJl .r�aled

to him and that he
through the

wu

dest.:i.ned to reveal these truths tc1 others

w:rittan wol"d.

'the eonfl:i.a.ts that. iui.l:i exi sted in the

It has been reported ·that Yeats had t,h:i.s to sq
before hi s death on January

281 1 9.39 t

right

It. saei:ns to me that ! h«Ye fo,md what I wanted.
Ii/hell I tr",f to put it all into a phrase I sq ttye,n
oan embod,y' truth but he canno t know it. 11
I !'llU.$ t
ernbody it in the completion of my JJ.:ti!i. 1
Yeats had .al.ways believed that the bO'Ul" of
death is pred.est:lned.

a.re

a

person ' s

Shortly betore h:l.s death, he i't.rote hie

quoted :
Man;:/ times man ltves ru:ld d:l.ss
Bet-� Ms two t�tcm:tties ,
'!'hat o f race and that of soul ,
And a:1.1etent Ireland knew it all .
1 ihet.her man d1.e :tn his bed
Or the r:.Lf'J.e knocks him de ad.1
A b::; ·:tef parting i"rom those dear
Is ·the worst man has to fear • • •
Poet and sculptor, do the 1'1ork
Hor let the rnod.ish painter shirk
'Uh.at his great forefathers did,
T3rtng the sou.1 of' man to G00. 1
Make him fill the �acnes right. • •
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